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I1J?RODUCTION 
'i:he purpo :Je of t his papeY· i s to examine the Heu ~estu-
1;1ent teo.ch ing of tlle 1: inGdOlll of God Q..l'ld anulyze, nith l :i.r.1itu-
·clons .,. 'the tlevelopmont of' the concept of the Kingdo-1,1 in Lua0i:->ican 
i'J:pot est an.t t h eology ., In ou:..--' queot for an unde1"'~, ta!~d·inr; of the 
prob~erus rai3e<l lry an h1vest i cation oi' A.1n0r :lcun th.eolo5ical 
u t tcl''ances concel''ning the Klngdor:1 of God:; ,;10 havo 'Gu1.,..a.e d f i:r•st 
oi' all., t o the i'Te w T esto:.:.10nt 91,esen-catlon o.f t.ho E ingdor.1 of 
God.. 'I'he meti1od of offe1"'i:nr; t:he datv. uhich h o.s been CilOscn 
b ;; 'c'!:lo ·::r•i'i.; e1" consists chiefly of a Biblica.l SUl"'Vey ., begim1ing 
\Tith o.n cxor,lin .. ltion o:r the rn 0ru1lnr; or the rmrtl 12I:i11gd01:111 and 
the o.nnou..l'lcei:ient of that Ri :!:1gdom on the pm"t of Jesus. A11 
·i71v0stiga tion e r the r.1eo.nlng of the word 11Kingdod1 acco:i:•dillg 
'co its ; JQ\7 'l1cs t m11en-c usa3e haG led t he \'lri·cei~ to the vio-..·1 t h at 
it is i;he li n e d.empt i v e Rule" of God uhich brings de1:1ve::: .. o..nce i:'01~ 
mn.n1:ln<1 9 a i ingdom \Vhich has <:mtei .. ed histoi .. y in the person of 
CbJ.-. i s·c;. Howevel, 9 'in examining the many st~te!·.10nts on the King-
dom of God one also finds that Christ and the .Apostolic \Jriters 
conceived of the 1 ingdorn on the ba::.ds of th:t,oe p1~i11.ciples: 
1) Go'd' s iangdom has corne; 2) God' s ~inc;dom is c001ing at the 
::.n .. es ent t :li.i1e-; 3) God's Kingdom \'Jill cor.ieo 
li'1. .. om those principles a numbe1.. of quostious emoi .. go to .fol"!ll 
at least a boginning for oxmu·ining the attitude of .tu:iei .. icon 
Protestuntism towm .. ds ·i;he ent1,o.11ce of' God's Kingdom into the 
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world and. its. history: How does American Protosta.ntism undor-
stand the Kingdom of God and how does it see that Y. ingdor.1 1 .. e-
vealed? Hor; does it understand ·the activity or tho Kinsdom in 
histo:!•y f> tu---id wh ei .. 0 does it soe the Kingdom entering and opera.t-
ing in his·',.;01°y? llorr doen it viet1 the victo1,y of G·od, s f;.ingdom 
and 1,010.te it; to the end or his·tory? 
In speaking of American P::1:>otestontiSlli1t \·1e should U0\1 in<l.i-
cate th0 l:imitations vhich ru.,o contained in this thesis• Since 
P:i?otontantism hus s pok en much of' the 10.ngdam of' God:, it is f'c.r 
beyond '~he scope or this paper to t1,oat all the utterances in 
.f..n101,1cru.1 theology and the vagai .. ies of apocalyptic sect.s. Fol .. 
the most pru:->t, ther0fo1 .. e 11 vie have l ilaitod ou.1,selves to that 
trend which hus been by £ru., the most articula~e in theological 
eXipressions concerning the Kingdom._ -~'e have defined as the 
som"ce of this theology the Calvinism of Hew E.'nglond unde--r tho 
leader-ship or Jonathan Edwards.. The outgi,owth of the CaJ.vinism 
vii t h '17h:lch we ai•c pr:i.n1ui>ily conc·e1,ned it! generally lrnmm as 
1 11
.11..mor:lcun Liberalism, 11 a title claimed by itoelf. 
This choice is not in~.;onded to deny the outgrO\"ith of a. 
genui11e conservatism from the same New England o:Pigina. It 
1 .. emai.."'ls true, how~ver, that the school of.' thought rlhich protlueod 
llorace. Dushn-ell and t1-ie 11Lo.tar new Haven Theoloey., 11 the· "Oberlin 
Theology0 ,, . llenry .C~ King and the ros.dy list0ne1,s ' to AJ.breoht Ritsch:L 
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11as by f'm .. the most influ0ntie.l th0ology in America. Tb.rough 
lt Ame:r•ico.n theology as a \:'lhole has m-1 a.tti·Gu<.le of' optimism 
o.bout the natm.•o of man and certainty of bringing in the 
Kingdom of God t1u,ough social rofo1"'?!ls ,1hich to th.is duy ha.a 
marked American theology as distinctive in tlle Chl ... isti~ wor•lcl. 
Theologically, , lunei,ica.n libci-•v.lism can be described as 
the attempt to forril a synthesis bet,-ieen reason and revelation. 
From the view point of a phiJ..osophy of histol"Y, it can e.lso 
be desc:t•ibed as the. idea of' the irinnan<:mt \702 .. king of God. 
According to this idea the world is progi.,essively developing 
into something better 1t a process in tlhich God is :t~evealed and 
eventually cu1m:iua.te-s in a p-e:i.-.fected ethical. society that God 
would be ~leased to call His Kingdom. 
llistory6 according to this view, is v,holly o.nd ex.c·lus--
i vely governed, oy laws of 11atw?e which can be dis.earned :ror 
t he r:10st pa.rt. However, this the.ology developed out of a 
Cri..ristian tradition ond was -conc:ei"?led about findiug a place 
fo:;." ,Jesus., A plao.e ,•1a.s found,. o.nd Jesus be.cm.ne the &Toat 
1reache1,.. who could show one how to p1,ograssively attain the 
ideal of the Kingdom.. It confidently v:tewed the victory oi' 
God.Js Kingdor,i as possible within the limits of the his.toricaJ. 
pro.cess ... 
Through this emphasis en Jesus the Te-ache~ and the cer-
tainty that the. Kingdom of G·od c .ould be worked out on the 
basis of ethical .action, the influence or the liberal trend 
extended b-eyond tho . se ac.cepted all of its theological. propo-
sitions. American theology as a whole was uilling to consider 
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the escbatologicai questions pertainir..:g to the end oi: 
histo:r..,y or littlo consequence ann answei• that the victol?"J 
of' God 7·s Kingdom was pos:1 ible nith:ln the limits of histoi"i-
co.1 p:eocesscs. Thiu desi1•e to seo c1u,fat o.s manifest ruJ.e.1~ 
of A.me1.,icu led to the wide-spr•oad p1.,ogl:>8l:1 of l'>ef'or•ms kno\rlll 
as t he 11Social Gospel" and chru."·acterizes t h e intel'•est of 
American chw:•chos -tn i'ormulat!ng specif'ic le.i.-,s of the land 
in orde1., to "Christianizen the nation. 
In this quest., however- the Kingdom of God was t1.,ans-
.fe1,red into a human pos·session; and God o.s Sovereign was 
forgotten in the :lntere-s ts or p1~ogress end dan1oc-1"acyo. Th0 
eschatological setting of the Gospel became a 11husk" ~ithin 
'!Ihich tho tru.e Hka!'nel" of Chl."ist' s t eaching ','las sought. 
Tho vlitnees of eschatology to the 1.,adieal and su.dderi appear-
ance of · ·che Kingdom of' God was 1..,egard·ed as an outmodod viewo 
'The K:lngdmJ has co-u1e -- in Cbl."ist, the gentle antl smiling 
Teach01.... The K:lngdo'!il :ls cOliling .,._ in social 1.,0f'onns \"Jith 
,. 
education as the means oi' grac~. The Kingdo.u i:dll co-~e -
!n evolutionary progross with the ooJ:>respondi.~g real!z.o.tion 
that 1.f not all things are yet 11 .Cbristia:n-ized» n the mportant 
thing is to keep on going. 
To be sur·e, the ilnporta.nce of Christ·s-s es-chatologi.cal. 
thinking coul.d not retilain ignoredl' thanks to the ei'forts of' 
suoh men as A1bert Schweit~er.- But this recognition of' es-
ehato1ogy -- it cmae n1ueh late.r in Ameriea - bad little 
effect on one•s attitude t-ow:m..,ds the Kingdan. Por it was 
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still t aken f'or gre.ntecl that no 1~1odern man could possibly 
operate \·Jithin this frmne'crork of thinld.ng, una tllo.t ho oust 
nocessa1 .. ily view t h e activities of the Wol .. ld wi t h a i11ong 
p 0r•sp oc.tlve11 which Jesus novc11 .. possessed. fu1d yet 11 there 
\,as a r ·esul t: a not.ov,orthy <lecline in his'corica.l glibness 
concm.Ti1:lng a libc1"a.l. Jesus holding up the K i11gdo!i1 of God 
as a goal. 
Conc1;U?r ent Ylith the histm."ical. under:...uinine of past bo .. 
l ie.i's t.hore vias t he disillusionment of t1ru:•s and dopi .. esoior..so 
The }?esult ing chan ge of tli:r.•ection in .Amer:1.cun t heology 9 hou-
ever:, has not been as friuitful o.s some of its claifls to 
11 1•eal:tsinn might ·lnd:!.cate. If'· the resti"'o.inil-'lg efi'ect or sin 
upon the peri--.ection of society h Q.s been recognized:, o:s in 
t h e case or Gal tel'" i,!arshall Horton; the osch atolog:lcoJ. im-
plicat i ons of the ul t:lmate victory of: the Kingd001 m .. e lef't 
undeveloped. If a theology is appe.i,ently conn-eructed within 
·chc frai.'10\"./0J?lr or Biblical 0ache.tology, as in t h e caue of 
Heinhold Niebuhr:, the manifestn.tion of the l{inga.ow of God 
remains in so-c:lal reforr.t1s sponsored by Christianity; and th~ 
:i.mr;oz.,tunce or eschatology in pointing out the spii->ituaJ. nntw. .. o· 
or the K:lngdo:m of God ,1hich co1,1es to man is los·t. Some othci•s 
have turned to Biblical language, but they have subjected 
the Sc1~iptures to a literalistic -and extren1ely apocalyptic 
interpretation. · Behind this latter int·erpretations further-
-, 
more, lies a great deal of the .same theo1ogica1 optimism 
which emanated :froo1 the traditions of :American Calvinism; 
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o.nd this :l.n'cei-,>i,etation also sees the fi1lfillmont or tho 
Kingdom nithi11 the bounds of: histo1"y and thl,ough the cor.:1-
pulsion or legal.ism. 
Howcvei,, the int 01 ... es-c of P ..merican i;heology in the relu-
t ionship of God s.nd the wol'•ld can not be 1.,ejectecl by sa7 ing 
that a Christian has no interest in tho world0 For the 
Christian socs that God also lovod the 'l:Iorld and l."oconciled 
it to Himself. The1 .. 0for0 the Ch.Pintio..'Yl vi0i1 of hi3to1,y hos 
significance e.nc1 roust be present. For -tho Chuz>ch exifri;s :µ1 
tho wol,ld and must constantly exomine its pai .. t in the histoi .. 1-
cul process. The Chui~ch a.chuinisters the ~ord and Sacromonts 
to meni,. inst:r.,ucts thom in tho way of rigb.teousnoss, and . 
ai'focts its r;itness to the world by the decisions it makes~ 
The viev1 of histo1"y to.ken by the Christian Chui.,ch is un 
esch atologioal one0 intei7Pre.ting the activiti0s of the world 
in the light of the coming and inevi to.bl0 end of' those :;.ct i-
vit ies o 1fhe!'efo1"0 ne have seen fit t,o enl~ge upon 'the pass-
ing ci-..iticisms cont o.iued in oui,, historical study of American 
t heology. To this end \10 have l'·estated the Biblical er.i;>osi-
tion or tho lle\1 ?esta.mo11t 's teaching 011 the Kingdom or Goel 
in a aystanatic fashion. In it ve addl.~ess ours~lves spcci-
f'icu.lly to tho ques'Gion of hov, the Kingdom of God ente1.,s tho 
t10l"'l.d and l"evenls itsolf in ope1.,ation. But the present 
ac.tivity of God•·s lS:ingdom in the wo1"'l.d always contai11s in 
its.elf the eschatol.ogica.J. ''not yet11 towards c.J.1 deeds within 
history. This is the tension of the "already'' and "not yet" 
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of the K:ll1gdom of God .- l'Jhile the Chu.i .. ch can eJcpor:lence the 
gracious rule of God, it r:1ust take core to a.void itlentif'y-
:lng the Chur ch with the Kingda.n. In this connection r1e also 
take cognizance of the Romon Catholic identifica.tion on f:.'Uch 
lines. Another danger p1"esented by o. church tU1"l1ing its 
con ce1"'n for the i( ingdoL'l t o inte1"est in itself is found jn 
L"rld ifference torn.u•ds the \'101 ... ld. F m." God :1.s also Lord of all, 
anu the Chur c?1 must be concm:..·•r1ed n ith ·;;he 01"de1"s of life 
\'lhich God h as nia.intained according to IIis will. Tllerefo1..,e.., 
we conclude our study \Jit;h an attempt to l"ealize t h o importance 
of the struggle between God and Satan in c1,eatio11 and to look 
fm .. ' the meaning of creo.t:lon in vieYJ of.' the ul t :llilato end or 
the str-ugglee 
CMP::i?& II 
THE h I UGDOi,I OF GO:U }T 'rlill iI:C'd ~!.1:E:$TA!.1E'HT 
fhe Einm.~ of God i s the . eign _or Goel. ':'h e t0~m1 11I~ing-
dom of' God 11 oi-• 111:inguom of heaVE)nH occurs 119 times i n the 
r uw '?c s·co.r:10rri; ~ 1 Only i1~atth0·.:1 uses the expression ukingdom 
of heaven:, 11 although he a lso refers to ·che 111' ingdorn of God 11 
thr00 ti.riles. 2 .!h.ile it is not p ossible ·l;o t-311 vihe·cher Jesus 
used on e phrase or t h e other i n the A1"aniaicl) all exegete.s s e em 
to agree t hat i:;he t 1;"10 tormc are synonymous . 0 !].1her0 a.re -tvzo 
l :lkoly reason::: for> t his "7ariution ln !. at-the n : 1) the prac-
tice or ·che Jaws to subs·!i ltut;e t h e uord 11 hoaven" for the 
n c.no o-E God; 2 ) t he desi:i.1 0 to p oint ou·i:; th~:i; the i.:icgdom 
"iJh ich Cln"ist and t h e apostles procla:irned did not Ol"'ie i na·i;e 
on eart h :; bu:;; in heaven. ~ 
r.rorc d:lsc.1.:ssion has revolvocl s.rou..n<l ·the mee.n:ing o:r 
1 ··1 . .. 
of' God ;; 11 
P o 8 0 
Ar-.c1dt: 11The Neri I'es-cmnent Tea ch i ng on the ldngdom 
Cm1c0l:di13- TheoloJ~ical I.i.onthlI, XXI ( Janu· .1:y, 1 95:' ) =-
2r.Iatt . 12: 28; 21: 31; 21 ~43 s.nd perhaps., depenui r:g upon 
t he r eading, 6 : 33 ; 19 :24 . 
3E . L 0 8 chu:ddt; ll npa.CT,AE/~ , 11 1.I1h0olot;isch0s Y!oertc.r-
bu ch zum Neuen ::i:'estamen-c, ed ., by Gerhard Littel9 ( :.:Vi:;uttgo..rt: 
: • Kohlharnmel" , 1 933 ) , Is 583. 
tl:Arndt, .2E.• £~•, holds t o this vieu a.Y\d a lso cites 
I~oiY...z-Diotrioh .!ornlland' c Die Escho.tolc~ie ~ .?ciches 
Gottos h<!i Jesus, p . 15. 
• 
nKine;dcm111 in lJngl:l.sh i s aomev1he.t ronbiguous but usually 
suggests s. teri"'it ory or 8. community govern0d by a k ing. 
also ambiguous. Eorrnvor; the ncig.h.t of ruodo1"'n acholro~sh;i;> 
favors t ho interpretation of it; as H1.,e:i.r_;'ll11 or :irr.ile. u5 Cnc 
pr01,1inent arguemcnt in f a"'lor of t hi.3 i nt0r.jro~ution is the 
i'o.ct t h nt 'the expression l"'C? Pe~ents titn A::. .. e.mai c phrase r1ell 
establishe d in Jc\'.:ish u suce ~ nThe malkuth (o:.. .. raalku ) of 
Heaven . u c. H. Dodd points out that -chis te:crn is prope1.-.1y 
r.-u1 absti-•act noun meaning '1lrin3ly l"uleu snd connot es the 
f'ctct t hat God :Pe:Lgns a2 King. In t .h o light of t his r1ero::li11.g., 
Dodd concludes : 
In sense, though not in e;rarmi'.la·tical foro ,. the substan-
tive conc ep'~ion l n tb.is phras0 l!the Ki nr;dom of God 11 i s 
the i dea of God$ and ·che ter.~n 11ldne;doL111 iI1di~o.tes that 
spe c J.fic aspect ~ e.t-c1"lbutc ori act;; i -1ity of God:> L."1. i:Ihich 
1-i:o l s rev e aled a s King or sove1"eign Lord of IIis peoples 
o:i:> of the uni verso \•.hich he creo.t;ede 6 
Tho I:in'0 do;:11 of God as Deli verm1ce. In Rabbinical termi-
- - ,. - ~ ..-- -- . . . -
nology of Christ : s tL":le~ the Jews ::.p oke of a 1:12.n taking up on 
h1.maelf t h o ma.lh-uth of hec.ven when he submitted h-i Y11self 
5.:.;;chmidt :, op . c:l t. ~ Po 580f·. 
6ch~IX'le-s Ha;;}old Dodd, Parables .2£. ~ Ki ng<lom (lfor:-.' "Iork : 
Cha1. . les Sc1 .. ibne1~'is Sons:i 1936)~ PP• 34.-35. Cp. A. E .. J. R::r,:1-
llnson,. 1.rh~ Gospel Accoi-'ding to ,& ~ {Third editi_on; London: 
Ti10thuen and co., l93l)l1 p. 13. .H;?x.rJ.i..nson t1~a."r1slo:css J,lark l:15 
as , r'Tllo TI.oig.n of God is ut hz.nd., 11 
- 10 
unquestioningly to the La\:/. '7 !,lore often., thoy use<l it in 
a different way: us 0.11 object of hope. Jeuioh thought us.3 
penc:rcrntod \,ith the idea of o. coming King antl KingdQil. 
Though soi"ely oppl"essed 11 the pious Jens- ~till had hopo in 
the elem., demonsti.,ation or God's l.,..u.ling hand r1hich0 as he 
kne\Y» alroa.dy extend0d o~i1er all the nations. The evil o.nd 
itself forever, and in the last times the faith or Isruel 
ilould be vindicated: 11The God of heaven shall set up a king-
dang which shall nev-er be deatroyed-. 
• • 
and it sllal.1 stand 
f'o1 .. eve1 .. u (Dan •. 2:44)0 In that sense the Bascileia of God 
which \"Jould 1•edeem TI:!.s people nas an eschatological idea 
\"lhich lool..:ed t o the i'uttu:--e, the la.st times. ,'Jhen tho ~-
leill \"/ould come9 . it would be conferred ·unto one 0 liko mito 
a a on of man 11 ( Dan. 7: 13) ~ and its authority uould be ©:el"-
c ia ed by the II sa:lnts o:r the Most High" (Dan.- 7:18); the hope 
of the Kingdom was at tho same time a i';!essianic hope (cp. 
P ~. 110 )., 
The Pi.,ocl3lllation ~ Delivo:I>ance ~ Futui"e• ;Jhen John 
the Baptist and Jesus first stepped out to pr~ach the King-
dom, they we1 .. e-8 theref'o1"e9 handling a fl .. equent.ly discussed 
topic.. They gained ·i;heil: ... audience because they said that 
'7nodd, on. ill•, p. 35. Dodd also r8Illai"ks, "The Rabbi-
nic expression • • .• finds a parallel in the saying oi: 
Mk. lG"e 15: 'V1lioever does not receive the Kingdom of ~ as 
a little child ~1111 n-evor ente1" into lt;t 11 (p. 41T. 
- 11 -
·che kingdom \'.las 11eai~ -- lying il1 :the iutui"e• but noru."• 8 
Jesus said: 11 I say to you,, of a t1.'"Uth, .. chel"e ore oome of 
those standing here who uill not taste of death until they 
see the kil1gdom o:f God" · (Lul,co 9:2•7) 11 and 11I shall not fl,,om 
now on drink the i'l'"Uit of t;he vine till the k ingdom of Goel 
has eome u (Luke 22:18). The coming of tho 1(:1.ngdom nas of'ten 
8.rhe close r.elationship or the messages of Jesus and 
John i r1 the Gospels is obvious. It might be not0d• hor1ever si 
that sevo1.,al exegetes have objected that the similarities in 
the messages have been empha.sized to the extent that the pro-
found differences between the t\10 have been lost, Ol"' at least 
obscured. i1awlinson•s comments on Moo."'k 1:15 maintain the 
right distinction: n·:;vsarkf s sentence. which should be trcnalat-
ed ¥'i1he Re ign of' Goel is at hundJ nepent and believe the Good 
lfov,s.' does admirably sum up -the essence of our Lord's p1."imru.,,...r 
message. 11 Ilo goes on t o p oint out that Jesus i raessage a.ctually 
stands out :1n oont1"ast tc t h e Baptizer's Wal"l1i?lg about ju<ig-
ment. ~bove all t h ingsD Jesusi message is a p iece of G0od 
lJeW!i» although» of coui-a.se9 the need fora 1.,ep:ontance 1..,emains 
in both instances. Op. cito 9 p. 15. Althougl1 it is not nec-
essa.1~y to follow Rawlinson• a method of identifying all pass-
ages that r;ould link the two p1 .. eaohers of: the. KingdClll us 
later Clu .. istian interp~etations --· this is his explonation 
of the p:i:>esenee of Luke 3:18 -- it remains that Job.11•s 'ilal"Il-
ing and J esus' off0r did not gather one unified follo\T.lng 
(Cp. Acts 19:4). · 
Rudolph Otto p1 .. esent"8 on0 of the best ·exrun:L."'lations or 
the t\'10 messages in his The Kingdom o!' God~ the Son o~ llan 
( Gra.nd Rapids: Z.ondo1--van Preas. l9S8JPP• 65f':f: """'fflfhe0l"igina1:' 
Element in Jesus' P1~eaching of the Kingdom e.s Co?r1pa2.~ed vlith 
t h e Message and Pe~son of John the Baptist.u In this section 
Otto states his position thus: "The p1,ofound dif'.ference between 
John and Jesus is immediateJ.y pei"ceptible when one places 
t h eir key VJords side by side. On the one hund, 1The judg-
ment of m ... ath is coming;- r and on the other, •The kingdom of 
h eaven is at hand.' The latter was different; it was a ne\'./ 
rae:sso.ge;., a man with the second message could l'lot l"emain in 
·the f ollow!ng of the first; it was a message by which the 
f'il .. st man could not · avoid being offended, nnda in ~0:0t. he 
was of'f-endad" {pp. ~9-70). Cp. F. E. Mayer, The ldngdom 
o:r God According to the. lI.e\7 Test.nment.," Proceedings a.t. the 
Twenty-Fifth Convention of the Texas Diotrict o:f tha l!:von-f elical Lutheran Synod of Missouri~ Ohio •. and Other Stutes 
st. Louis: Conoo1"dia Publishing House, 1942). P• 2cr. 
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linlred s:i.mul·toneously vlith mossagez about the end of Jche 
world~ The pru."abolic saying of Luke 21:29-31 springs· u:p 
in a con:'coz.t dealing with tho ond of the v101"ld and ?i!attheu' a 
r0f0:t•011co to the jud~'ll0nt scene and the righteous imo!'iting 
the Kingdom Pl"esents th0 same greo.t object o:r hope: the os-
ch~:i;on (i\iatt. 25: 34). 
Charo.ctei .. :tstics of. ~ K!Agdora. Ho~1ovel":.i this message 
was not soma easily recognizable sumr.-1mn bonu;i. Jesus sald 
tht~t tho Son of mro1 would come down fro.11 tho clouds, but ho 
did. not p1 .. esent a sensual concept of' the ki11gd01.!1 \'lhich the 
mockery of the Sadducees could put to rout (Mark l2:25f). 
Hoi., did He sot ai."1.y t:lmeg although His nords had a far.Iiliar 
ring in the em.,s or his hearers 6_ Ile sope.i-.ated Hil:Jself and 
the them-e of' IIis :message fi"om the· nationalistic and political. 
as;) il'•ations which had Jerusnlem as the cente1~ or their hopo. 
lie appo:lntod the Twelv.e 6 a."l<l the numbe1 .. tue.lve is admittedly 
s igalflcant i l'l tho Eebre\1 mind. Eoweve1 .. 9. He, like John the 
Ba.ptist.9 had a negative point which repudiated nationalism: 
the Jew would hav-o no favorable position (r,kt''i;t"9 8:12; 21:43). 
It \Vo.s c. message 0£ 1 .. ep entOD"l·e: uRepent-, for the k ingdO?il of 
heaven is at hand. 11 (Matt. 4:17). It told of a kingdom that 
comes to mel'l regardless of \'That thoy are doing: or rlhat thoir 
pl"e:f eronce in the ruatte1" nlight be. The call is simply to be 
ready for the coming of God •. A man will not know how the 
k ingd.om grons: ri!a:t•k 4: 26-29 (". • •. and the s.e,ed should spring 
up and g;t-Q\7• he knoweth not .how." cf. Matt. J.S:31, Luke l3:2i'f). 
... 13 ... 
Thei-•e is a correspon<l:tng elemon'c of h:i.cldonness in the other 
par s.bles such ua the Tul"es (!.Iatto 15 :24-30) • tho T1,eaaure 
in the Vield (1Iatto 13:44} 9 the Pe:.t.rl (l':Iatt. 13:45) 9 the 
Fishnet (?.Ia.tto 1S: ,1:'7-50). Returning 'co the pm"able or the 
;Secretly Gron-i':1.B Seed fm." a. ma.:110nt D l'cs pw:~ose is not to 
point out that 'Ghe kingtlo:.11 v1ill gl"'OH g1•uducl.ly bu'c tho.t it 
is Go<l 1 s tloing ; it is through His powe1"' that it cµ .. ows on<.l 
develop s; man is not calling it into ezlstence O:i:' mold ... "r'l.g it 
:"rosper. In sunnne.ry:, o.11 of 'chc pai"ables mentioned contain 
t wo mo.in characte:i."':1.s-tics: l) It is of a11othe1., sort tho.nruan 
is uccustornecl to; 2 ) It is of an ovel"\'Jhe1ru:1.11g na·c1.u"e. 
~ Deci sive Preaching or the Kingdom M Pre::;ent. Hou ... 
ever9 Jesus' view wa.s not exclusively futu.:i:,is-cic. It must be 
x•ecognized that t here ru."e num:y passages whicll s peak or the 
E li1gdom as a p1"0s1:mt 1"eali ty, and this is Cl"'UCiaJ. to ITis 
p I1 e ach ing. '1.1he Pho.risees ask ecl rihen the Kingdom nhich lie 
pz,00.ch0d would come. lie quickly l"epJ.ied 'Ghat ·the Kingdom 
even then was u in you:t.• m:ldst11 (Luke J.?:21). 9 i:-iatt. 12:28 
is just as decisive: "If' I cast out devils by tho Sp il..,it of 
God9 then tho kingdom of: God ls come unto you" (Luke ll:20). 
Bm .. ro\'1S GA-pla:i;ns: nThe A1"'un1aic vel"b pi,obably used by Jesus 
in this saying means prililarily to ar:c•ive 01." roe.ch• also to 
9.Paul M. Bretsher, 0 Lulce 17:21.'1 Concordia Theological. 
It.Ionthly, XV '(Mov~be1 ... , 1944)• P.• 750f. 
I 
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befall m . , happen to o. person. • • :i.n effect. 't'lho.t has hc.ppon-
ed to you. in the Kingdom of God. 1110 Thel .. e has been o. ca:Ll. to 
1"0!Hmtance, hut whothe1 .. men 1.,epont 01"' not~ the Kingdo.m is on 
oorld and the Kingdom is ci.c"l;ually p1.,0sen·c. 11 If ne aro seek-
inc the <lii'f crentia of the teaching of Jenus u:9on the i{ing-
d om of God:, it iu here that it 1:n.1.o·t be f'm.m<l. 11 11 Fino1lyg 
J esus 9 quotation of the propheJi;ic desc1-..i1)tion of' the messio.-
nic a ge in ansv:el" to· the disciplen · of John the Baptis'i; stands 
foJ:>th 0 the promise of God is actually be>:1.l!G. fulfilled. (Luke 
'7: }31 9 cp . !,Iatt. 11:5). 
The ·union of the Kingdom a.s Future and P1"esent in the 
Ileign of Chris·i; 
Identification. Ef !hg Kingdom-~ G'.ar:lst. The i ~1ngdom 
'.VG.S p:!:•eo.ched US futUl"6 and pl.,esent, but hOYl Cal'l it be bo·ch 
at the same time? The answor is found in Christ Who had 110 
hesitti..ncy L'l'l !>l·eachlng its p1.,esent cei,tainty. rle h.o.ve seen 
this in the tm·cts last mentioned.. He also l"'eu.d to His people 
ri .. orn t h e scroll of Is-e..iall and so.id,., nThia day ( seameron) is 
this scripture fulfilled in your ears11 (Luke 4:21). Vfa.atevor 
l~:tllax> Burrows., !,a .Outli,ne of Biblical Theology: (Phila-
delphia: ~·1estminster P1.,es.s. c. !94GJ, P• 189. 
ll!)odd, OP• ill•-•· Po. 109. 
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he said about the coming i~ :lngdom., He saw that futuz•e al-
l:>eady in I:Iira as S0emeron. The explanation of the K inedom 
as a ~re~ent ~eality but s till car.tine lies in Christ. The 
l~ingdmn is present in the !Jessiah .• 
'ilhe statement that the !iingdom is present in ti1e 11essiah 
expla ins why we f'ind passaG0s which p1?esuppo:=Je that Jesus 011d 
the Kingdo-m a:i"'e l <lent ical. ;11 ilc ?Jar~ 11: 10 s p e rurs Q:f 11 ·cho 
i~ing~1 orn 0£ our fat her David., that co1:1eth in the Lot•d, 11 the 
pai .. allel passages to ?.Ia1 .. k 11:9 (tlatt. 21:9, Luke 19:38) s peak 
only of the person J0sus Christ and omit altogether a par-
a llel to Mark 11:10. Jesus' statements about forsaking house, 
child1"en., etc • ., 11 f ol" my sake11 p1~obably affo1 .. ds o. bet tel .. in-
sigh t. illark 1 0:29 a.nd i:1att. 19:29 1•efer to His sake 01_,, Ilis 
n o.me I s s ake 9 but Lu.lee 18:29 reads,. 11 fo1" the sal:o of ·tho King-
dom of God.n A.gain, i',fo.rk 9:l {Cp. Luke 9:27} speaks of the 
coming of the Reign of God in power,· but its parallol. •. 1'.-Iatt. 
16:28, speaks of the son of M011 ~oming in with His Kingdom. 
Fu1 .. the1~nore, o. f'ollO\"Jer ,..,a.its for the s on or 1.Ian and £01, 
the Lot"d exactly as Ue waits for the Kingdom itself. A...'"1 ex-
ample oi' this exp0ctntion is found in an investigation of 
Matt. 25:1: nThen shall the kingdoo.i or heaven be likened unto 
ten virgins. vhich took their lamps, and went forth to meat 
the bridegroom" (Cp. Luke 12:32. 35, 36).. F -01 ... mo1"e ex.JlllPles, 
see K. L. ~cbmidt•s article on Basileia in which he examines 
these and other passages ana concludes: "Grmm~ar us .1ell as 
the whole context speaks of the fact that the connection bet\1een 
~· 1 6 ... 
·che 1::lnguor.1 and Josus ·,;ho crone into the 1;:orld is not.."lil1g 
lcm:i than Joh:ar::1 11 v~.he :Jo:i: .. d \7~ 100.de fle~h: (Joh.'1. 1:1,1 ). n12 
In ·i:;he wo:i. ,ds o-r' Visser t·c lloof't: ?I Th o Heie;n of: God i n no"i:; only 
proclab 10<1 .. I ·i.; iD lnaugtu:,a·i;0~.. The annoi nted of God ; the 
:,:os siafi- Yine; :ias co1.1c ·co reien on beJ1alf of Gotl. 1113 
Th2_ Pi-,cmlsc E.f. the f'_a-c>~.cl~. Tb.o disci :9los and muny 
follot:e:.."s fJo.,;1 t he Q."'eu·i:; ac·i;s of J·esus and Hex•e vtill -7·1"1e to l ay 
do··m t h eir clott>.es to p r0par0 t h e y:ay for His triu.;mphal entry 
P o.s s :i.on founo. TI:lill h " lle ~ ft~:; :;-ch0 / .. lng t hat cometh i n the 
na:rne of t h o Lor'd" {Lul: e 1 9: 38}.. Bu:i.; He y;as; t o use a plu.,a:Jo 
God a c :i:ie.:vtion:> z ot the ob joct; of tho plo.ns of [~en. He hau. 
indic a.-cec1 this l"Jhen mon un3uccc~~JfuJ.ly s:i;·i:;c:c..ip-tad -cc .siezo 
Hi m and ma.kc lI:iJi'l King (John. 6:15). 
14-1'7 He :i.'>evea ls tha"l; there · i s un element ol un:fv.l.fillment i n 
tho I: ingdor.1 Ylhich i s present in E:i.m, a unot yet:i alonsside the 
11 alreadyc :r He mnst go to the :fi'o.th01, ·to propar0 a pla co ror 
His m·m {John 14:3). But v;hat then? Ho will ooEe again; 
bu·i; as 1-10 promises ·chat He will corci0 again, Ho also pl"omlses 
the Paraclete i-';bom tho Po:1:ihe.r wili send in His nu.me 
120 clmil<lt, .QE_., lli•., a free translation. 
13w. A .. Visse1 .. tt; I-Iooft., Tr~ Kingship 9.£. Cb:dst (How York: 
Harp er and D1.,othe1 ... s ., c. 1 04 9 ) , p • · ? 4. 
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(John 14:26; 15:26). He~ depart -- ult io e::cpedient" 
-- so thnt the Pe.ro.clete will C0!!1e; o.nd He will guide therr1 
into all truth (John :LG: 7 11 13).. His departm,e will bring 
so:i.,rotJ» but that so1.,1•ow shall be turned to joy. The dis-
ciples would not be -,,d.t;hout ChJ."i~t; for 'cho Paraclete uill 
testify of Him, and thus CbJ...,ist ,1ill b0 present bcf'oJ."e Be 
comes o.gaino 
The Place of Jesus' Dec.th in Fulfillment of ·che King-
- - - - -- ~ 
d crJ.Ue1 The hint which Jesus hc.d given to the effec'c 'chat the 
way of His Kingdom \Vas no-t the way of the woi.,ld :in John 6~15 
(Cp. 7\1m·k 4:llf; l0: 42-45; i1Jatto 20:25-28) was now to be 
given full meaning. Ile acknowledged the validity of Pil~tets 
ques t ionJJ but He could u11 1..1thfully reply, nr-.!y Kingdoci is n-ot 
of this rmrldn (John 18:36).. Ile accepted the title of King, 
but viith a 1.,cservation the diocipl~s 11ad not seen cleru.-.ly 
du1.,ing His public ministi.,y: the sign of I:Iia Kingoh:lp was to 
be the C1 .. oss,. on emblem or suffering,. not co.mpulnion,. The 
course o:r eventsg- outv:a1.,tlly a series or disasters:, contained 
a 1 .. evelation or the glory of God through the Son. The Cross 
r evealed that Cru..,ist is a p11 iestly King who di es lor Iiis 
people. He was condemned,. but that sentence upon II:!m as King 
of tpe Jews vas necessru.~y to reveal fully the true nature of 
His mis.sion f1 .. ou God: to 1.,eeoncile men to God through His 
d.oath on tho Cross. 
On the third. da.y Ile rose again and oonf irmed the f uot 
that Ile had overcome the worlq~ Again .. He opened the ::,crip-
tu1.,es to ·the disciples o.nd said-: "Thus it is written, and 
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thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead 
tho thil"d <lay: and that 1 .. ep ontance and remission 0£ si.vis 
should be preached in his nar.,e smong all nat:l.ono, beg:L11r1ing 
a'ii Je1~1salen:1n (Luke 24:44-4'7.11 cp 0 vv 0 27) 0 '£hey \'J0l"8 to 
preach to all nations» but not :lnrruedia.-cely.11 not until endued 
wi\-;h y m·1e1"" from on high ( v. 49). About to ascend into heo.von, 
He pi .. om:1.sed JGb em the Holy Gho6t and powc1" (Acts 1:51 8) 0 The 
'O:i}omise ,.-1h ich could not bo fulfilled until he departed to tho 
- -
Fath e1" was a.bout to come into being. 
Pentecost ond ~ Gospe.J . .2f the Kingdom. On the duy or 
P entocost the false hopes of the c"lisciples v1er0 i .. eplaoed with 
t1"'Ue unders tanding. Tl1ere ·was no longer any disillusionment 
ubout t he r ailure to redeein Israel (Luke 24 :21), or the per-
s is'i;ent question which remained even on Ascen!1 ion Day: "Lo1,u.. 
llost thou at t his ti.me restore the ldngdoB to Is1"a.01? 11 (AcJGs 
l:G ). On Pentecost 11 they rroi .. o all. filled \Jith the Holy Ghost 
awl bogan to speak ••• 11 (.Acta 2:4). They knew the "Gospel 
of' the Kingdomu und 'lU'lde1 .. s,tood such stat.e!.l'tents O:S "Except yo 
turn, snd become as little childl. .. en:, yo shall in no wise on1Gor 
into the Kinadom of heaven" (11att.. 28:S) and that new birth 
th.1 .. ough uater and the Spirit was a necessity ~or entrance 
(John 3:5). 2he Spirit is the source of that new li£e £or 
Christians (Rom. 8':lO; John 6:63; II Cor. 3:6) and the ~ing-
dom a p1--esent reality of "1 .. ighteousnass and joy o.nd peace in 
the Holy Ghost 11 (Ram. 14:17). 
Ful .. thermo1,e, entering into the Kingdoni and entering into 
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eternal life are equated. :ua.J.·•k 9: 43-4? is probably one or 
'Ghe most it.71por tant examples of ·this f 01"'!ll of idontification. 
Wor does t he '!,o.ss a.ge' s sigoifica11ce end the1 ..e; for \'Ihile 
&Ia1~1c 9 : 4:7 s peaks of entering into the K:lngdaa1. its parallels,. 
1Iatt .. 1 8:9s, speaks of en-cei .. ing into life. hlo.tt. 23:3 a.nu 
Luk e 11:52 should be considered in tlle s arae manner: llatthew 
1 ... 0ports thut the sc1.,i bes ond pharisees would shut men off: 
f:-.."01u tho Kingdom» but Luke hus them tak:1:ng uway the key of 
lmov1ledge. 
Healizine the lif'e-giving p1.,esenc..e of the Sph•it"' men 
v1er o able to pl'•eo.ch the Kingdom as present; mi.d it was a. 
"Gospel of the Kingdom11 nhich they preached. The uso oi' 
'~his phrase to d0sc1.,ibe the preaching of the Kingdom is not 
at all forced . The two ph1 .. uses ai-ae linked togethel" thl.,ough-
out. In place of'~uo<!~~t~vr~~o0(1iark 1:14) many variant read-
i ngs state that Jesus co.me into Galilee "preaching the gospel 
oS: ~ k ingdom of Gcd..,.u Ko L. Schmidt would not igno1'"e the 
impor.tance of the vo1~btu,w~<~vin preaching the Kingdom (Luke 
4:43; 8:1; 16:16; Acts 8:12). Similo.i~ly11 he lists other im-
portant verbs usod in this connection# such us, •("JeJO"oW, ~,&<jA,,OJe-
c-Jeqµ w.., ?J{IJ',.'lt1I.M~1 nel!iJv;, AWilw .1.4 
Paul also claimed the same Gospel as the othel"S ( Cp. 
I Cor. 15: ll)., and in his proclama.t ion "he \lent into the synn-
go~-uo11 and spake bolclly for the ape.ca of threo months, disputing 
l4scbmidt, .91!• ..ill·· p. 584. 
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and p0~3uading t he ·i;hings con c erning ·~1e 1:::ingdc:!:i or God 1r 
(Ac i:;o 1 9 : D) . .hcts 20:2'1.:fi' i fJ er.:p oci~l ly significant , Paul 
s t ating t hat h e h a e r eceiv e d f rom J esus the mini str y 1:to 
t e ::rt ify ·che Gospel ~f -~ho gruc e oi' 'fod . n i\.n d then h e con -
ye all :i vnon r; r1ho. I h ave eono proach i n e; the kin gdo: : o:r 
God, sh al l s ee mo n o mo:00 e ·, 
t3o-o- <..~f c'()I, an d e.t~1JA(IJV ';))."C al so u.:nitec1 i n t h e po.rab l e of 
:.ia.t ·c., 13 : 19 has more~ 11 I f a.nyon e hea.ret h t h e ~,crq of t h ~ 
' . 
" )l "'a J· n 
f) .a:-~ .. ' the parable, as it i s r olate<l i n :.:ark 
~: ~ doe s n.ot sp eak of knor1lne; 'th e nry ste1 .. les of God9 but 
r 0po1 .. ts t h at J e su G s a i d : 11To you hao been given t ho ::·,1ystery 
of the k i n gdom11 (rJ:,.u"k 4 ill ) .. A. E. J., He.v11 :1.nson rc:11arks 
-th at t his phrane "se ems ·virtuEl.lly to express t h e i doa of 
t h e myst ery or CL..r:1.st i n.nity., J .. _~(' , of Ch.1"5.st:i.a.n salv~t i on 
., 1 r; 
a s a whol G-e • _ .., Ot t; ,.) r :i.p ~l" e on c l u des t hnt the :i."ei gn of 
crD.c e t hrcn .. 1.gp J esus :1. s t h o o~c -explo.n c.:i; i on or :.1:u.""k 1 s 'CI'e nt-
m n . of +l, ,· "' "' " r a,,,,·1 I·t i 0 :-- 11kJ."nrrdo·_,.,.n ~-. n ,-..:ibl 0 .,. '01..1. ~'- j_J,. e '(; . V ,..!. - ..:> ;_vCJ. ,IJ _, 8(> - ,J "'' -U :, !_-I<-....,_ - \J_;- V - -
i s aqualJ.y a 11 go-sp 0111 p f',:Pabl0 sp eaking of · t h e scc~..-o-c pP.r-
p ose of God.16 Th o rier;sag0 of the Kingtlom ~.as t ;,-!2.t; of the 
Gosp el. 
15Hu.wlm<Jon,. op. JE&• 11 P• liii. 
l.6otto l l . P ip er s ll 'l'he ?syste1"y o~ the Kingdom of' God./1 
I nt croreta tion, I {Aprilu 19~7), p. 189f~. 
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The " Al1"'eadyn and "Not Yet11 after Pentecost 
The Vic1; cn.,y i:1011 ~ Still Coni1nf$• The promise of the 
Pa:racl0te that was the "not ye't11 in the proaohing of Jesus 
,w.s l'l0\7 1"ealiz0d. In the· testimony of the Spirit the lipostlea 
proclaimed t he Heign or Chl ... ist a.s the message of the Gospel. 
But aga i n» they conceived of the Reign of Chl"ist o.s both fu1-
f i lled ru.1d unfulfill.ed . If the pi.,esence of tho Spirit is the 
fuli'illment of a promise:; ~Ghe presence of the ~"pil"it is it-
s elf a p romi s e, maintaining the tension of the 11 aJ.roady11 and 
11not yet 11 of the Reign of Christ. For the ~plrit. in assur-
ing t h at Ch.ris t is :r>eigning, al.so point.a to the coming oi.: 
Cru?ist ago.in. 
Th0 J\Tew Test.aiu ~nt writers were not at all hesitent in 
exp:r.,es ::dng the paradox. that. whilo the vioto.i•y of Christ wa.s 
already a present reality~ it ~as also a victory still coming. 
F i rst of allg it is a real victory. Paul says that God~ 
11
·trans lated us :tnto the kingdom of his dem." Son11 (Col.~ 1:13). 
I t is a reign that is here a11d now (I Cor~ 15:24-28), a King-
dom which cannot be· shaken (Heb. 12;.28). The King~om ia 
rig!~t oousn~ss. peace and joy in the Holy Ghost (Rom. 14:17). 
The victory of Christ over Satan in the Gospel a~counts 
demonst1"at~d the Kingdom as al.ready pr,esent (Matt. 12:29; 
Luke 11:20 .... 22; Luke lO:lal. and af'ter I!is resuri"eetion and 
ascension• the epistles enlarge the picture by stating that 
He is over al.l things, a victor over the evil powers which 
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are non made subje·ct to E:lm (Bph. 1:21.22; Col. 2:10.15; 
I Pet. 3:22). 
But :ti' the vic.tol"Y is. sp oken of' as realized, it is 
also charae.teri zed as som0thing pI1<Y..1lised as ye~G to come. 
Col. 4 :11 i mplies tha.t Pat1.l and his com:1~a.dea D.l"e working 
fox- a futur0 K ingdQl..:1» snd all ru. .. e admonished to remomber 
. 
t ho.t suf'i'ering now will make men worthy for the co..ning 
(II 1i'hoss. 1:15;. II Tilll. 2:12; Rom. 8:17). In Heb:t>e\-;s., 
often citecl as complei;ely removed f1 .. on1 npr:imitive." Christia-
nit y and its simple hopes.,. James . ttof.fat can only reluctantly 
a.cbt i t tha;t; basileia is a t least an efi'art to 11p1 .. eserv'8 some-
thing of the p rimi t ive viev1 of Jes-us as rue-saianic king. 11 17 
Bu,~ the f orwru:"'d look o.f Hebrews is not lost in any 1;1ay 
(Heb. 9 :27.28; 10:37) •. While the author of llebreus says 
that Christ has 11 every-'ijhing undei .. His feet •. " without e2i:-
cept ion:, he adds : 11 But now we se.e not yet all. things put 
m1der hin1." (Heb. 2:8), • . Ee uses Psalm 110._ significantly 
combining both the priestly and royal functions of ~u .. ist: 
11But this mm1g a.fter he had offerocl one ouci"if'ice i'Ol" sins 
for everp sat do,m on the. right ho...vid of God; Fron1 he11ceforth 
expecting till his enemies be :mado hi·s 1'ootstoo1" (Heb. 10:12, 
13). 
l7J~es Moffat, 0 :G1)istle to the Hebretss.,n Th-e. Inter-
nationa1 C.r1t1ca1 Co111mentapz (Ue,1 York: CharlesScl~ioner' s 
Sonsg- 1924), p .. ·xxx!f!. 
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'!.h_e £ileanin~ £! ~ :i,2=,ctorx Won but still Comips,. Viasei.,'t 
lfooft refers to Kittel '·s vfoe_rterbuch fo:1. .. an ex:plm1ution o:r 
·chi s oonbiguity of !>?ew Testament thought.. The an::mer lies in 
t h e ve1 .. b k at o:t"geo ·which is u s e •:1 again and ag-a.il1.. The be.sic 
meaning is "to r ende:r:- :ineffectiv~11 ; the s e·condo.ry rueo.ning, 
11 to anih ilate. 11 . In most p assages the fil .. st m-ean:1.ng is useds 
a e;ood ex ample b eing I Coi ... 2:16~ whi.ch 1to1'fo."c; translates: 
nt;he <.1eth ronec.1 Po\'101.,0 who rule- this wor .. ld. n Through this. 
underst anding an explanation of the victory uon but still 
c om:lng is possibleo 0 The inirt1icoJ. powe1"s m,e no longer on 
the t hi-•one • • • But they do not yet a<hnit theil .. dei'eo.t and 
a.re s till acti ng as if t h e·Y we1"·a the t1--ue l71.U.·6l.,8 o:r the ¥.·o·,1r1 1118 l J. ..... 
,:Vhuss in p x•il1c:lple Christ ·hfil!. abolished neath utlu .. ough the 
gos1, el rr ( II ~ im. l: 10) ~ and though Death still ca.u1es 9 iJG has 
lost i ts sting (I Co17 • 1:5:55)e And Satan is bmmd (Mark 3:22-
-
26). While Paul \lr!tes tp,at Christ "must reign until all 
his fo€rs ro .. e put unde1"' his feet. t1 he als.o adds that God 
0
~ put everything under his feet" (I Coi~. 15:25 •. 27). T'ne 
t :i:me between the 2?esui .. rectio11 and the r-eturn of the Lord is 
u til:"'le hatween the victory which is only lmomi to i'aith and 
t h e full victory, but neve1,theless, the victo~ious Lord of' 
novf guarantees the ultimate victoi7. 
Thi& e-xpress ion of the "o.l:r•eo.dy11 and 11not yet·u of the 
Kingdom of God b~ings to mind anotller lfow Testamont eJ...1)reso.ion 
come" (:Cph. 1 :19f.; Cp. I.iatt. 12:32) 9 . a concept pm."ticul::u.,ly 
em9h o.sizocl ru:1d llluraina.t.ed by Anders I:1yg1.,e:m. It amounts to 
·~h is: At the fil"s·c coo1:lng of Christ o.ncl Hia n1essa.g0 oi' 11 to-
day'' '.;ho a e o t o come :lnvude<l t h o present age, so tho.t n o"."1 
the t-..-,o ages overl o.p e ach othe1,,, o.nd t h is ov01"l apping l a.sts 
f r om His f :h•st coming to His socond comingo 
r he docisiv0 rao111Gmt in his tOl."Y lies in '"Gh e resui.,rection 
of Christ. How life is "triunmh ant over deo.t;h. rfuis is tho 
- -
expl an a tion of the cont1 .. ust of Adrun and Clu.,ist (Rom. 5:12). 
m io.t is ordina.i .. :I.ly called 11 lif'e11 is in its totality and with-
out except i on subjec t to the porier o-£· dea.th 9 but the Gospel 
a.··,m ounces t o t h e slaves of t h is age of death ·chat t h e age of 
l i fe has coma.19 Pm.,th err11ore.si the.t age is no longer m01,ely 
coming ; ,it h the 1.,esur:i: >oction it has bec-Olile u pl"esent real-
ity (II Cor . 5 :1'7). Why? Christ stands at t h e centeI'1 • on 
tho lin e betwoon t h o two ages (I Cai ... 15·:17; I Cor. 15:20). 
The resu1..,1.,ection of Clu,lst and or the dea.d are not sepai,ate •. 
but a unity, with Christ tho 0 .!'irst fruits.'' the beginning 
o-E -c.be p:roc-ess.. Nygi,en also refers to· Rom. l:4 \'Jb.-e1'e the 
r esm:,~ection is- the dividing line betueen the seed of David 
and f'l0sh and the Spi1,1t ... 20 
. 
19Anders Uygren. "This Age and tli..e Ag·e t o Came-,." ~ 
A\tgusto.na Quarterly,. XXI .. (Aprils 1942). p. 106. 
2.0ll>id. 11 p. 107-. 
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T'.ais whole overlapping of the two o.ges is the n1ast 
hour" (I John. 2:18} in which miristians point to the end 
' 
of the- old and the beginning of 'cho ne\7• an hour prolonged 
now only through the patience of God ( II I> et. 3: D). 
'Ilhe \'iitnoos of the Chui .. ch to the Kingship or Cl.u. . ist 
Chris·c, s victory over Sa.tan 011d Death through His Cruci-
rixtion und Resurrection clearly placed the Apostles and 
t heir rollowers. in a state or tension between this world 
and the world ushered in by the coming Kingdom. They l .. e-
cogniz ed that t heil.. lot vm.s not of' this wo1 .. ld. But \"lhil0 
t h ey v1e1"e not of the world• they \/ere in the \"Iorl<l. Jwd 
t h ey also saw Christ as Lord of all things in this r1orld. 
It ·110.s true •. IIe ·was crucifiecl as King of the Jews. but 
that title held univorsal implications. There is no i'unda-
rnental diff eronce betw·een this designation and that of 11Lord. 11 
••. • The King of Israel is. as the Jews- put it to 
Pilate. "the klng messiah" (Luke 19:.38). Tho~'1. he 
occupies. the. thl•one of David •. he will 1.,eign not only 
ove1 .. the house or Jacob but ove.1 .. the who:Le \10l')ld, fo1 .. 
to his reign the1"e ,1ill be no end (Luke 1:32,.Ss). He 
is the Son oi' man to v1ham• aocoi .. cling to the prophecy 
or Dan. 7:141 a J.cingdom is given which includes nil 
peoples and nutions.. The twenty-i'i!'th chapter oi' 
st •. Uatthow confirm.s this cosmic interpi"etation of 
Chr1ot•s Kingship.2i 
21.visser •t Hooft. ,.22_. ~.• · PP·• 75-76.-
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The i dentity of Kil'lg \:,'ith LOi .. d is al.so brought out 
in John's statoraent that Glu.,i~t :ls Lord o:r loi"><ls an<l King 
of' kings (Rev. 1:5; 1'7:14). In the samo boolr of Revelation 
the i,!e:::si~u1ic P s.aJ.m 110., used t:lme e.nd o.gain to GXpres.s 
the world -~al'.!1b1.,acing, cosm;tc Kingship of Christ, is quoted 
to shoY/ ·chat the Lord has conquered a:..,icl sat down bo-sido 
the Fa:cher on His throne (E0v. 3:21; .92.•" f'oi .. a tjplca.1 
example of' 't.ihis use oi' Psalm 110 in the Hew Testament, 
Iieb. 2:10,11). 
'1.1he Special Pec;>plo 2£ tµe r.Iessiah-1\ing. ilo\'feve:r, in 
proclo.:uniug Christ as King, or• Lord, of' all the disciples 
also 1 .. ecognized that as King He would gather I:Iis ot'"m specia.J. 
people.. ~1he Basileia is B:ls 11 1.,e::-]emptivo Rule" but ii. does 
1 .. ealization on the pa:et of: the disciples was in comple't0 
accordance with t h e mission 0£ Je~us. It is tl"Ue tha.t 
Jesus i ·s the 11Kingdorn, n ancl that through Rim God comes 
t.o deliver man fr0n1 his sins. . Em·1ever~ as the Messiah Je.sus 
clearly Ca."lle to gather a conimtm1ty.. Ifo p ·ictul"e-d His i"lessiah-
ship in -terms of I saia..h 1 s II S1.lf'f ering Servant" and Danie-l's 
11Son of .man:/' both or whom were, as Hunter observes.,. definitely 
n soeietary figw. .. e.s." 22 lie saw Hmself' as the- Shephei"<l seeking 
the Lost ;Jheep ( Luke 15: 3-6), and Ee s.ent out the discipJ.es 
22.Archibaltl hJ .•. Ilu11ter» T'Lle. nes·s.age _gf the !1fil! :i?ostaoent;· 
(Philadelphia.: The \:·estminstEWPres.s, c. 1.944),. P•· 58. 
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~ ~hce12 t o proclaim the iangdom ·to Israel (Ua.tt. 10:16). 
An d when Il-3 teJ.ls the disciples t hat it is 'Gho 1'"'athel."1 :J 
c;ood pleasure to g ive t h em t he Ki nr;tlot1 , ·Ghey ai"e a 11li)~·cle 
f'lock11 (Luke l2:32 ). On the eve of His death He refers to 
t he p roph e c y of Zcch:.u"'is..h: 11 I \'Jill sruite tho .::>hepherd.3 u..<1d 
the sh e ep shall b e s cattered abroa<ln (1.Iat·c. 26:31; cp . 
: ~ru..,k 1 11::2? ). 1.1hc Pourth Gosp e l is r:iore explici·t: 11 I a:iu the 
good shep herd, and I knor; mine o,·m O • • and I lay doY.'n my 
11.f e ro:i;, ·i.;he sheep. And other I have • • • (John. 10: 14-16). 
Ee tells P eter to 11 feed my sheep11 (John 21:17). 
·~01,cove1", Jesu s x-1,ent beyond the mere emplo·yment of 
fisuro:tivo speech i n such nto:cements. This i ~ evidenced by 
the fact that before Ilo depru.,ted He celebrated the La st 
::,um)or.. fl. t ·c:'!.o.t t i me Ile dcclai .. ed Himself to be 0 the Son of 
- - ., 
:r;1an11 of Daniel .Seven (Luke 22: 22) ~"'lcl identti'ied !Iis follo·wo1"S 
us 11 t h e s o.in-t s of the ~.iost Hig.1111 b y SDJL11g: 11 I appoint 
unto y ou a kingdom, even as my ? ather appointed. turto me 11 
(Luke 22:29) . (i;Iort saw it long ago : •'l'he twelve, 1 'l-1.c wrote, 
•sat that evening as representatives of t h e ecclesia ut 
large. rn23 
The members of: the early Hew Testament church saw that 
whe1 .. e Jesus had once been the Proclaimer of the l\.ingdo::n, that 
mission had now been given to them through the t welve repre-
25Ibid., p. 6 5 . 
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sent::i.tivo disciples. The comn10.nd r1a.s to eJi:.tend liis 'n.inG,d o.i:.1 
i nt o ul l the n orld . I n i'u lfilli..Y1g tha.t mission., h0\::0ver, 
t h e:; d :ld not i magine t hemselves us i solated or l oosely c01mec·ted 
ind i v i dualis·cs convincin g other individuals. If Jesus had 
s ou ght a ncr; people, they WOl"'e also t o be a peo:)le in -tiie 
clos e s ·i:; f ellowship, a i'ello ·1ship 'Ghat recoenized Jesus as 
Loi-•d t h 1"ough. the p resence of "i;h e lloly 3pir:lt (I Cor. 12:3). 
'11h0 Church i:J n temple filled by God ' ~ ;3pirit (I•;ph. 2:21£'.; 
,C.. I 
I C or. 3 : 16 ) and an. o ( ~ us TiVWj.J.IX r lt(0.5 ( I P ot;. 2: 5) , a. house 
of living stones 11 v1hose cement, so to speak, is t h e indwelling 
r·4 J pir:l'G of Godo ti,;-; _ \ihon \'10 op.eak of the fello '!Ship or the 
.jp i rit ., ,·,c a1"'0 indeh'i;ed ·co P auJ.' s ovm9hx•aseology: "Zr th.ere 
I 
be tllcref Ol"G ony cor.ifort of love, if any f oll or;ship ( \<<>WWV<..C< ) 
or -chc Spir it • • • rr (Phil. 2: 1) anc1 11 the c·o,nmuniou (fell0\7-
, 
ch:i.p~ KOL\IWVlli\ ) of the Holy Ghost be \"lith you alln (II Cor. 
13: 14).. In all of th:ls t h e apost;les wore ;ilindful or tho 
d i s cou rses or JobJ.1. 14-117 on the guidance o:r t h e .Jph•it and 
Ch.:?is'i;; s pro.ye1" for on eness. 
'.i1hc Churcl'.l. t· s Tes·timony 2:£_ ~ ~ Thin&s• Tho :raission-
a.ries of the Church went; forth to proclaim Chri::.t as Lord, 
but t h ey recognized His Lordship as limited to His ovm peculiar 
peop le -:;b.om Ho had p tU?ii'ied (Titus 2:14). And those p-eopJ.o 
a.re int:unately joil1.ed together ttin Chris·c11 (I Cor. 1:50; 
Hom. 8:J.; Col. 1:2). !Ioweve1"', we have soon that the Cl:u .. ist 
24Ibid. 1 p. 75. 
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wa s a l s o a I~ ing ;,:f.no was to con e and demonstra·co ll:l s l"U.le over 
'Ghe r1hol0 701.,l d . rJa.s 'cho.t I-angshlp for gotten and uer0 t h ey 
content ed w:lth t h e p1"es0:fft o.ctivity of t h e ::.pirit? ',/hen 
t his question is pos ed, it nust be remembered t h at the Spil..,i~G 
\'Fas t h e l i v i ng P1"omi s e of' the l"eturn of Jer..us. In t h e VC:JrY 
uct of' preach ing t h e b r eclrL'l'lg-in of t h e Kinr;dam into t b.e 
ol d 0 1 ... cation they r:cro p ointing out t o . , i:;ne WO:...,ld the meaning 
of t h e f uture und t h e Socond Coming of Chl.,lst a.s Judge and 
:.1e d c emo1·-.. Thus t h o Cbu1"ch witnessed t o the r ing ship of 
C:b ... rist and prayGd, 11rnaran ath a 11 ( I Cor. 16 :23) .. 25 Si.milru. .. ly, 
'ch e:r testified of t heh" hop e in their con t;inu ed . celebro:tion 
or t h e Last SuppeP. In t h at celeb1"a.tion t hey n e1"e as sured 
or the c or.dng mid presence of Cm."'ist even t h en , but t hey also 
r~)111omb0r e d Hi s r:01"'d s t hat 11 I sho.11 not drink of t h e f l"llit 
of the v ine illlt il t h e kingdom of God co2;-1es 11 (Luke 22: 18) o.nd 
tha t n as . of ·cen u s ye 00.t thin bread and drink this cup, ye 
-
do s l1er1 t he Iiord 'z d 00.th t ill ho~ (I Coi ... ll:2G). ~'h o 
eschat ological se·tting of the La s t J u.pp er h a ~ i'cs parulJ..el 
in tb.e p1"ac·i;ice of Baptism. It, too, was seen a.s a 11 brook ing-
in11 of lif e upon deat h , for as men u.ei•e baptized into the 
death of G"hrist t h ey wei-•e also 11united \l/ith hir:1 in a l"'esur-
rection lik a his" {Rom. 6: 5}. The negative sid e or Baptism., 
the cfostroy ing of the sinful body,. is ma'.;ched b y the positive 
side which points to t h e new lif'o of a new aeon which has 
25Hunter's translation is excellent: 11 0ur Lord, Come." 
Ibid., p .. 41 .. 
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cain-e in. t h e resurrection of Ch.i"i s·t. An.d to poin-t ·i;o a sharing 
in t .ho resurrection of Christ non also p o:tnts to so?:.!et hing 
more: tho eeneral resui,rectioni, oJ: ·:.rh ich Ch.:::."i3t' s ros·1.rrec-
tlon is ·th o first fruits. 26 
1.i1he ·,.·atness o:t:_ th~ _9hurch ~plied to the 0111 .. ist.iru'li s 
ill_~. nurtured by t h e Church 'Hi t h such ru1 esc.ha.~~ologico.1 
zritnoss ; t h o Christi an cru1 se.y tha·c n today11 t h e I£in3dom or 
Ch1~is-c h as come to h:iJ.11., Ee is united ;;Jith Clu•ist; Re is 
u i n Chr'ist., 11 Christ vs l"esurrection is t he i'il.,st fruits of 
t h e rcsurr>ection of all who 1)eliovo in Hir1~ and by Eis appear-
i n g Jesus ho.s 11 brought to light11 eternal life th1>oug:h the 
Gos1) el ( II 11' i.YJ'.l . l: 10 ) • Bu'c tho CJ:;.,1. . ist ian cannot say that 
' · 
everythi ng p o1 .. taining t o the will a.."'ld l:'oig;n of Goel has been 
establ1shed i n his heai,t 11 t h.is day. 11 The Christian is still 
a pa.rt of the v10rld and a participn.nt :tn the struggle betueon 
fai th and unbelief'. 
Tl1e1".e is a sharinr; in the victory of Chl .. :i.st :1 but what; 
Chx·ist can say without reservati0n con~.~1"nil1.g the pi .. eoence 
of t h e Kingdom remo.ins in the future fo1" the Chl. .. istian. I!is 
confidence lies in th.e 'fac t that the Kingdom has began -its 
reie,"11. It has c·ome, througi:'1 Christ.;· and yet it never c0aseo 
to be ·l;hc IC ingdom to cou1e. 'fuus the Gospel of tho Kingdom 
i 3 tho announcement of the forgiveness of sins and etern-o.l 
life ent e1 .. ing the world o"f sin. I:Iowevor :1 that does not mean 
26And·el.,s Hygr.en.,. Cqmmentacy on Romans ~ {Philadolphia: 
!duhlenberg Press, c. 1949), p. 231 ff. 
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that th0re is to be a ne\7 lm·;,, c;ov0rn.in.g this woi~ld in acco1"d .. 
a.nee with tho lm1s of 'ch e King<lom of' God . Christian i'aith 
knor1s -tbat ~ l:rorld remains ~ v10rlcl: a •1orld of sin. 
The Go ~pel i s not cn0 or the many po\'rnrs s·trugeling i'or the 
muste:::'y of this world, in t his , the old aeon. 2? To forget 'che 
e schatoloe;lcal i mplications pe1"'·i;aining to ·the f uture is to 
i'ail to to.l~e sel"'iousl:T ·ch e povte1"s of' evil in thi~ world. 
This ,·rnrld is no·c to be t old that it is era.dually beginninr:; 
t o be t ransformed, but t hat t h ere is need f'or a second 
int e:r·vent i on i'To!!1 God . Any self-conf'i<lent refusal to hold 
to this look to the futtu"e r0:moves the tension between the 
p r e s en t and comine I inr;dom o.nd cuts the nerve of t h e Diblical 
outlool{ \'Jhich is filled \'Ii th ho-oe in that which is n ot yet 
seen. 
The 17ulfil.lment of the I(ingdo:m ~ ~ ;.:) econd C01.11ine. 
1:aintaining i:ho tension of the II al1•eac1yu w.1d "not yet11 in 
t his world is no'c an end in itsel.f., however. 1he Christian 
k erye;na also l ook s for a real end to the p1,e.sent dile1mna. 
1.Vhile i ·c speak s of the 1 .. esurrected God-man, Jesus Christ, 
··Jho is p 1 .. esent no\"i in His Chu1 .. ch giving life to lost ruon,. 
it finds its strength b y identifying that present Christ with 
the future., comin5 E:ing,:iom. The day is co:~ing when II a'i:i the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in hoa.ven, 
and -chine;G u~der the e-arth11 (Phil.. 2: 10) , a day oi' salvation 
27cr. Hygren, "This Age and ·t;he A8e to Como11 , .2E• .ill•, 
p. 108.-
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for believer's, bu t judg;.nent 1J.p on the u.11.believers. Hore and 
nov; t he Chr :lstie.n can know t h e pm·;er of Eis r e surrect ion 
(Ph il .,. 3:10 ) an d rml k i n newness of life (Rom. 6:10 ) . This 
p r e s ent p m·1e1"' :1 howev01", alua-ys p ointe ·co 'Ghe consun.una'c :J.on, 
Yii-10n n.t l ust 11 t h e ld n gdorn of t h e world is become t h o Kingd om 
m": ou1, L 01"d.? unc:1 of Hi s Chl"'ist : and h e shall l"eign for eveJ.." 
and c v c1" t1 (Hev .. 11 :15). Uot i n g ou r las t sourco, i n Revelation 
the f ull t ens ion of t h e 11 al rea.dy 11 • and nnot yet 11 co::1es to 
i ·c~: c l i max. At t h e ver y ou t s et the Apostle describes J·eau~ 
Chr:i.st az He ~Tn o i s sn<l i s to con e ( ReYe 1: 4 :;,8). IIc has 
8."1.r 0ndy ma.do H5.s people k ing s and priests (1:6}.? bu t He will 
mo.n:i.f0st Hi s powe r s o t hat t he nh ole wo1 .. l d ri:111 have to acknow-
led13e Hi s vict;o1-.y and II al l k indred s of the earth sh all wail 
bec ause of hirn.11 (1:'7)o 'I1o accomplish this end, t h ere will 
b e o.n end:1 a real end .? a tJ i-•eal a s tho ·.~.lord r.10.de flesh. 
Un i mc~ginabl e glo1ry- \7i lJ. b e unveiled 1'01., the Ch1.,istian who 
i 3 alr en.dy s aved and is not, in a fe.llOYfship of suffering 
ni l;h Christ, a fellm"JSh ip that prepares the way f o1., t h o 
.f'ell ovrsh ip of glory {Hom .. 8:18, E-£_. II Cor. 4 :17). 
i!.11.~eady t h e new creation is breaking in thr our;h Cru.>ist, 
but at the narou sia ·i;he~e will bo a new world in Yihi c~1 God 
will be all i n all (I Cor .. 15:28). God Ylill come, t h e liing 
and Lord of' t h e world .~ho will be, and is., its sole coustu:ama-
tor and rede.emero 1qor is it a legitima:ca limita tion of' 1k m 
'.Pestament teaching to state that men are s aved ~ of a \7orld 
which has no destiny. The Eighth chapter or Homans sees 
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the whole creation longing i'or redemption. :>ubjected to 
co1"'ru1Yi:i.iou bocause of man, it also has a par't 1n the sace 
hop c.. A.."ldcrs Nygren 1n his co..n?nontary rei'ers at this point 
to II P·et. 3:13: n:NevertheJ.ess we,, accOJ:"ding to his p.romi.se, 
loo};: ?or, a. ne,·; heo.ven and a. new enrth 1n which righteousness 
dweJ.ls11 (Cp. Isa. 65.:-17; Hev. 21:1).28 Uygren's exposition 
o.r Romans contin~es: 
The rodomption oT mankind is also to be tho rodal!:tion 
o.f creation. For Paul thetwo go hana:lii"liand an are 
inseparably 1.mi"t;ed . Just a.n God, on tho ,.l ay 01' resurrec-
t ion~ will give man a body \'lhich corresponds to the 
new aeon or· glory, a 'spiritual body,.• s-o He will create 
o. corresponding ·new ·cosmos, "new heavens and a new earth' .. 
So -~he consur:nnation viill not come by any automatic 
p1"ocess of development.. God c;io.es indeed lead the whole 
creation on toward a goal uhich He has i'ixed dei'initely; 
but the consummation will come through His o,m mighty; 
and it v1ill conce-1~ not only 1nd1viduals-., but it will 
have com.r1ic .meaning and cosmic dimensions.. Only then •. 
in union with this total f'u.l.f illment. will 'the re-veal1ng 
o.f t h e sons of God• take plac·e.. 29 
'l1his is the world view maintained by Paul and the entire 
l Te1.·1 Testament: The Kingdom of God has CODlef it comes down from 
God and man :must be in readin8$S for it. That reign is already 
inaugarated in the 11h1dden11 King-M-easiah. It is of'f'ered 
to the repentant who believes ~d is vict-0r1ous- 1n Him. At 
the same time the Christian mus·t i'i·ght the powers of' evil 
which act as though~th.ey have not been deposed also looks 
and prayf:3 for the pa-ro1.1sia. For tben the Christ 1n whan 
the Kingdom is present .and victorious 0 ono-e for al.111 wil1 
28t~ygren. O~tar;,Y: 2B, Romg:, ~• _.011.. • P• ~J... 
29J:bid •• p. 352. 
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malce manifest; tho3e v1ho n:Pe alreaJ y kings tbl."ough Him and glor-
ify t h om at the 1.,esurrection. The cometh t;he end:, ·;1h en he 
shal l have delivered up the klngdo::1 to God, even t h e P.ather; 
v,hon h e s h al l have put a ovm a.11 r u le and aut h oi.,ity and po·1e1111 
( I Cor " 15: 24 }., 11 l\.nd v1h en a.11 -chi ng o shall be subdue<l unto 
h i! !1 then she.11 the ...)on also h:lrnsolf be sub ject i..mto h ·im tha·jj 
pu t a l l thi n gs un.icr hlri1 J) that C-od 1;w:y be all i n o.1111 ( I Gor. 
15: 28 ) . 
CHAPTER III 
THE COlWEPT OF PROGRESS IVE ATTADilm:IT OP THE 
KINGDOrn OF GOD In AHERICAN T"".1:IBOLOGY 
The Development of the Idea o:f' Progress 
A s t-udy of the i.Cingdom of God according to American P~t-
esta11t theology must be preoeeded by a abort do:f'inition o:f' 
the I~ingdam. In tho light of Chapt·er One of this paper it 
Y1ill be remembered. that the Kingdom of God according to the 
teaching or the Mew 'i'est.anient is God "s dol1ve?>ance .for man., 
a deliverance soen specifically in .and tbroue,i the entrance 
of Jesus Christ into the v,orl.d. r.rhis deliverance,. however, 
is always conditioned by the esohatol.ogioal tension which sees 
that while the victory io air.ea.dy won, the final victory 
has not yet bean consummated. 
However, in ·applying this definition to a study o:f' the 
Kingdom il'l America". the student. is. confronted with the 
necessity of examining the problem under two as-pacts: First 
of all, there is the development ot the modern theolog1ca1 
"world vie\'/." b1en were looking for· a meaning to the unfolding 
of ·the years and often explained their philosophy of history 
in ter:ms o:f' the Kingdom of God.- Sc0.condl7. th.r-e is the recog-
nition of the oertainty of an $nd of all things 1n this warld• 
and this involves eschatology. Boweva. 1n the modern era 
o·oncern over the place of eschatologf Sn properly under~ 
1ng the Kingdom .received tardy' recogn1t1<ml·;and studJ'. There-
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fore., tho writol" has seen fit to divide this cha:_pt er L'l'l'co t i;;o 
pru?t~ , 0x::i..1!dni ng the :lrnplications of osch o.:coloey, doctrinally 
and histo1"lca lly, i n tho s econd part. In stu dying theological 
opinions v1e shal l proceed:, therefor0:i. to considel" first the 
development of' the i dea. of progress in relatiou to t he ... t ing-
dor.1 of Goel; and this involves a philosophy of h i stor-J . 
If one views the ldngdom as the pmwr of: God b1"ingL11g 
:i?edemptioa o...Ylcl cl0live1~ance to men, histor y thon appe2.l .. s as 
an interim instead of a field of o-pe:r·ation in whici1 men creo.te 
a real ui of ethical activity. The Kingdom which has come in 
Christ, ut he first fruits," i~ also coming at; the end of the 
1
: .
101 .... l d , rJith fi.no.li ty ro1d as God ts deliverance. This un<lei .. stand-
i n e; necessarily ruakos the intervening pel"'iod of til!le, h.is'coey, 
un inter i m pe1~iod. The Kin~dom is II already 11 (!1o:tt . 12: 28) 
and 11not yet 11 (Llatt. 2 1:1:14); 2nd, consequently, his tory is 
t h e perio d intervening bet,.;een -tl1e a.l'Ti val of the I{ingdo-.:.1 
of Christ and its final fulfillment. 
In view of t his moa.Yline of the Kingdom and the pi~esenta.-
tion of history as an interim, some questions abou·l; history 
and the Kingdom immediately arise.. In a sense, nineteenth 
century theology op erated with the Biblical principle that 
the Kingdom had come, and this was the problem: \1111 that 
Kingdom transmute history? Tho nineteenth century believed 
that it would.. IlO"t'l did the idea that . the Kingdom would 
transmute history come into being? It is usually held that 
the advont or remarkable teclmical progress and the powerful. 
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inf"luence oi' the Darwinian concept of evolution created the 
hop e thut the Kingdom of God could be progroasively attained. 
The Neri ·:1orl.d View. It is true that evolution lent !.t-
__..._._ ---- -----.., 
self to such a helia-f 1n progress, but evolution is not the 
whole story nor even the battleground for opposing theo:Log1es. 
In fact, Christianity its-elf has played a large part in making 
such an idea of progress poosible. Hopo 1n progress and be-
lief that history has a goa.l could ·not end did not ar-ise 
in t he a11cient world view of' history as a seX'ies of never 
endinQ; cycles of bir·ch and dee·ay.l It was Christianity' 
'.'rtiich ho.d long been kindl.in:g hope despite obstaol.ea and ho·s-
t i l it-y in l i i'e. lienc-o· 1n American theology- it wan the CCJ.l!rU'P-
tion 0£ t hat original hope which caused -such ·an enthusiastic 
belief in the uonders of science and ·the promise of evolution. 
The source oi' this corruption was the ph1.losophical idea or 
i nn:nanence. 
To be sttr:-'e~ 1.t may be said that God 1a immanent in the 
·,:.•orld. God is at work, not an absentee worl.d-ownei-. He 
guides and directs the world. and nothing 1S. outside His 
power.. However• the idea of :Immanence !n Am-..ioan theologr 
stres.5ed another point. Underlying this view ot the 1naammee 
of' God \"/as the idea that God -and man are- . only ditt~ 
sides of' the same reality. That is to say,, 1n natU198 and 1n 
man God's movam81'lts encl impuJ.aea could be traced ao u to 
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dernons't1"'a't0 a basic and e asen tio.l growth tot1ards good and 
p erfect ion ln t his v;or l d. / 
s eri ousl y weaken s , t h e Clu1i stian concep·c of God's transcend-
ence., whi ch i c t heolog i call y c:Kpressed i n t he difference 
be·c\'leen t he Creator anLl t h e creatm"'e .. 2 It :further a s sumes. 
that t hePe can b e o. stoutly advance from i mperfection t o pe1"-
i'eci; ion, a.s though the t wo stages belong to the same order 
of existence . But such a transition from ilnperfection11 it 
mu s t b e r emembered; is not a chan~e in de~·ee but in essence. 
Of c om•se , if it i s held that t here is a. con tinuity betv1e0n 
man and God i nstead of a gulf caus ed b y sin, certain conclus-
ions can b e nw.de. I t can t h en r ·ollow that the iramanence of 
t h e h i ngdom of God can be discerned by :raan as gradually 
t 1.,ansmu t ing history into so:mething better, steadily carving 
out a f inal pei ... f ection. much of ~ erioan theology ·i;ook tha.t 
st0p a..n.d made the consequent conclusions. 
Hi sto::-e i co.l Docmuentation. In ·i;1»aoing ·i;he developt1ent 
of the c onc ept or t h e immanenco of the Ki11gd01n of God we 
t u.r n first t o Jonathan Edwards (1703-1758).. This g1~eat 
theologifu~ and pracher of early America successfully de£ended 
Calvinism against t h e inroads of Arminianism113 vindicating 
2George I-Innm1ar, Christian Realism in Contempor·ary ... l\mer-icat"'l 
The.olo~ {Uppsal a : Appelbergs Boktryckoria·tiebclag, 1 940), 
P·• 161 ... 
~1alte?" I'1arshal1 Horton, Realistic Theology (Hew York: 
Harpe~ and Bro·thers, o. 1934), p. 19. 
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man~ s absol1..i.to dQ'Pendence on God 0...1'l.d asserting the roality 
of original sin and tho to·tal depravity of hi.:a.nan nature. 
Promptine; a series of revival move.1"!1entsJ> 4 ho announced the 
ooveroienty of God and held too.. strone th0ocentric position. 
Hou ever, this victory r:as shoz>t lived 0 Brief'ly 3 there i.:1ere 
t wo cav.so8 for ultimate failure: 1) EdwardS' theory of' 
v:1!,tuo; 2 ) 'che str•ess on revivo.lis:m,.. 
First, Jonathan Bduards 1 teach:tng of true virtue as bGll-
evolenco to 11Being0 i n gene:.:>al uninta1'ltionally led his follow-
ers to l ose theil ... theocentricity and 'to turn to a ra'cional, 
natural thoo J.ogy .. 5 Uno.ble to mo.intain the position Ednards 
ho.d constructed fol"' himself, the 11Wew Ene;land 'fheology11 tihich 
succoed0d h i m YTas pi•ogre ssively :1liberalized11 and ro1novod 
f i-•orn its theoc entric position in 01)de1 .. to offer defense against 
Ar minian and Uni ta.rian adversaries. 6 Secondly, Edwards' 
i n't1'"'odu ction of revivalism did no~G gain its desired end. The 
ultimate result ,'las l"ather a shift from objec-civism to sub-
j-oct :1.v:lmn p from theocentricity to antbropocenti .. icity3 an.cl 
a $tres!:; on moral ism. Significantly~ the romarkablo success 
of' t h e "Great Awakening11 directed Edwards' attention to the 
po~3Sibili ty of the 1'~ ~ Eillenium and the coming of the 
Kingdom of Cb.J."is·t on e.arth, a tendency which heneef'orth 
4December, 173-5, and later, tho "Great Awakening of l 740." 
5IJa.mmar~ EE• ill•~ PP• 86-89. 
6Horton, .2£• ~., p. 20. 
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remained a pur~t of' An1c1~ican t heology. V/ Strnngel.y enough, 
t herefore, t he powerful Puri tan preacher of.' the absolute 
transcendence of God 11 ends up by buildiu.g a bridge to l.ater 
...,. 
Another .fu.1101.,lcan force r;hich played itB part i:n i;:1i'luenc-
ine; theological thinking, sh ould be montioned. ·:1a1ter Horton 
points to the histor'ica.l signii'ica:'1ce of ~~h e period f'ro:n 
17'76 to 1 840,, Those years 3~\·; the ascendency of 1 .. at:l.onallS!!l 
i n a ::.;pirit of s elf-assure.nee and inclependonc0: nan outbui"st 
of' thoolo0 i ca l republicanism" t:O This spiri·c of' :t•at;ionalsm 
h e l d s s'10.y among t h e leade1.,s of tho new republic. I t i s -true 
thut i t novel" ho.<1 ntunoi~icial strong-th !).monc; ·t110 1,1assos, nOl" 
did i'c 1:10.inta:ln H;sclf J.'01~ o.. long pe1."iod of time. But its 
impor t anc e YJas ·i.ihis: ibnerica gre\·,·~ pionee1,,edt- fought battles)' 
und :luealizod tho resourceful Yonkoo individualism. As 
r:. 11ichard liioln.tl:w observes, 111\bsoluto individuals had 1,,eplaced 
ab solute kines and o.bsolute churchesc ulO Th.ere \'las optil:1iS.!l'l 
about God o.nd optiinism abou·t man. That op ti1:1ism outlived 
the ro:tionr,list movement and continued as a p ai"t of .Az!lerican 
·i.;hinking. \·!nlte.r lioi--ton f'ind·s his ·evidence in tho now kinci 
of preach ers o~ the nineteonth century: 
7:H. Richar•d 1:Tiebubr, ~ Kingdom 2%_ God in /U:1~ic0, ,... 
(lJe,;, Yoi"k: '."!illett, Clark and Company, c.- 1937T, PP• l41-l4v. 
8Ha"lll'..lal .. ,. .£E.• ill.•, p.. 89. _g;:. p. ll51'e !'01 .. :i study o:f 
the effects or revivalismo 
9:Hoi"ton, on. cit., p. 2:3. 
lONiebuhr, ~· ill• JI p. l.00., 
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1.'ll-i-en Theodore Parker and !!oraco Busbne11 began to preach 
their new liberal.ism banod upon Gennan ph1losoph1ca1 
idealism, shortly bei'ore tho r.iiddle of the nineteenth 
century, they questioned n100J1> of the basic a.sf.umptions 
of their prod·eceasors., but thoy never .questioned ~ 
as3umpt:J.on that whatever .!!_ ~, is, . .2.!: !!_ E. be~ 
ratli t'hs above 1'"oference to opt::bnism, we are now ready 
to consider those men .,ho sought the onsuer to J.ife 1n the 
i mmanent Y:orking of God. Hora.c·e ~u.sbneJ.l ( 1802-1876} 1s the 
best example of this tend.ency in the 11Later llew Haven Theelo81• n 
His theology, a theology preached as he sat7 the need rather 
than system1tzied6 held to two basic concepts: l) the super-
iori ty o:r i11tµition to !'~as·on; 2) the world as .a dovel:opillg;. 
orga:nism.13 Concerning this l.atiier point~ Ott.o Heick rei'ers 
to tho indebtedness of' men of Bushne.J.11 a time to Hegel •s 
i d0tlisra o.n<l its conception of divi.."le imnlanonce and of the 
pr•og1"0!lsive unfo·lding ot: divine tru.th.14 Although George 
Stevena points out. that Bushnell was net a deJ.!berat.e i'ound~ 
of a now school. of theology. , -l.5 Foster neverthele~s lists a 
11Horton, El!:• c1 t. , p,. 2-s. 
120. w.. Heicck, nn1s_tory of Protestant Theology, n A 
Hist'Ji~ of Chr1.s.t1an ThoUgl;t., edited b7 J. L. Neve. {Phlla-
de1ph : r,iuhJ.enberg Press, c. 1946) ,, II. p.-. 286 •. 
131:!orton,, El?.• .£!! .. , p. 27. 
14ileick,. -2!.• cit.., p. 277t. 
l.So.eor-ge w. $tev-ens., 0 Horace Buslmell and ilbrecht 
R1tschl, A Comparis.on.-" American Joumal !!&. Theology:, v:I., 
(June, 1902)~ p. 37. 
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number of thoolosi~n:3 ~s r.101:!hcrn o:r t h o :'Bushnell Bchool. t:16 
12h1.u.i ! 'cp:rcsent.ativo pr·oncher~ of the neu:"Jhl1oll ~c 100111 
such o.s ~l10odox•e ; ~unge1., a.nd Ec:mr.-r :iartl.. Beecher p1.,~;1:1chotl the 
love of' God abovG u.ll else and advocat-e(.l the CO'..npJ..e·i;e accept-
ance of evolution as the 1.mii'ying principle of' 11:f'c ond ac·i;ion.17 
Lyaie11 Abbott belonged to t h is school and -cari.,iec it~~ thoughts 
furtb oro Ili s :U!l})Or>t ant work bee;~ in 1892 vdth ~ Evolutio11. 
or Qli..rist !.ar1i~s str0ssi11g the 11ncw coI1coption of God as ir.mm.n-
en'i:i. i n n ::!:-!;ur·e~ :il 8 Geo:Pge Gordon is also ra:nk ed or:10ng the 
gi~eat p1 ... oa.che1"s and ·c.00.chers o-:f the movement. 
Gon ce:e_ti<:nl~ of Pr:dth he discus-sos "'Ghe grea:c iclea::: \"Illich zlloul.d 
govern a prcache1" 1 s works and ca.lls them 11 ult:l.Jnatesn . '.'Jhi°cb. 
t i:muto, 11 1' o:::it0r explains, v1as nthe ki11gdo, o:r God establishoo. 
among n en, tonai>ds which both evolu'liion and the governing 
hand or God i n histor:.r aro ·i:iending. 1119 AgainJ> Gordon rs raost 
i.'1lpo1""ta.nt contribution se.erns to be his ·EmJphus-is ·on t h e il,m1au ... 
en qo of God5 t ha:t in every man thore i3 a genuino inca..~ation 
o? God 0 20 Although in this resp.act Jesus was defi.u.iteJ.y 
16i;11 .. a.:.<1k Hugh Fost;ei ... :- The l.Ioder.n r.Iovem~ in lunerican '.?hool-
og-i {Neff: Yorl-: : f."' lem:1.ne II. Rovell co., c. l.9S9i, P•· 68f\ .. 
.r1 . 
_lbid. ~ p. 68.f., p. 86f .. 
18loid .. j p. 112. 
19Ibid. 
-•> p. 111. 
20
rb·d 
--1:,_ •. ., p • . 112. 
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un.:tque l n his rclo..t ion to God, Gordon still ~aw the .A:iionc-
':J"ho:c hud happ e!led ·i;o ·che .An1er'ican ide.a or the h ingdo.m? 
I n tho proclar::w:cion that the Kingdom of God cou ld be seen 
i n t h o world9 Chris-c \'1D.S :i. .. eLioved fro1:1 the centm."' of his to1"'y 
in .'i1'10ru t he Kingdom come~; and the concept of ·the i1-:T!,1m1.enc0 
of the IC::i ng<lom of God h D..d mad e the t h eol"j' of evo]JJ:cion 
ucce::.:srole to theology. 22 To sa.y one 1.:1.01.,d on thig u.."'1.ion 
of s cien ce a,:1d theology .io mi gl.Ti; point mxi; that:; lrre-spective 
of "th o sc:lcnt li'io basi s o f evolution., the appropriation 
o:2 the l n1r1s oi' nu:tul"'e to pr ove a. happy spiritual d e stiny 
',, fhutevor t h e movements or nature vihich God controls, 
they 1:11.tst be <liotinguished from purposiv·e lru..."'!lan nction i n 
which r:rn.n a cts i n reloi'cive i n<lepende11ce oi' God ., For ·t,hile 
it :r;-1s.y b e -true -cha;[; mankind Liay also be makL.""lg adva..."'1.cen in 
the arts :1 lite11atui"e, i11. scion'tific achieve!lle:nt;s, in t he 
i mprovement of living c-0nditions, a.11 such e.ccami:>llshments 
can he used for either good or evil purposes, fol." construe -
21Ibid., p .. 129., 
22Ibid., p. 14-4. In his surmuary o.!' the p-osition of 
liberalism at the close of the nineteenth century Foster 
points out those re·sults, among o-l:ihe1,s: The acceptance of 
evolution,. the rejection of endless future puni·shn1ent, the 
conception or· the work of Chris-t generally conceived in sub ... 
st.e.ntial accord with Bushnell.,. and the disposition to drop 
su.ch topics a.a 01 .. iginal sin, not merel.y from the c1~eeds but 
from serious consideration. 
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tivo 01., des·cructivc ends. In tho h-istory of mai.-i oach advance 
b:Pings dth i·i:; a col .. rcoponding p o:rni bil:JJ;:y- of evil. O'Gto 
P :i.pc:i:> ot1.,ikingly d03ci,ibef.l this 0.1.,'.Jivo.J..cn ce i n o.11 hiatocy 
as 11Thc La ·, of Equ.e.lizu-tion. 112S F m. .. the sj~ulplo 1,ca.son t 1'...o:t mm1 
i3 n.llowod to mal-::c <lecis ions:i there i s alrniyc a cons·i::iant 
oppos i·cion to God; and 'th is i s tfnol"'s the k ine;c101., of .jo.te.11 
en 'tei:>s l n .. 
1I1h oolog ical Optilni sm and the Ent1.,~vice of the 
Socio"'"Ethical Element 
Th e Ethical K:i.ng;dom. On,.the basis . of the optimistic 
- ~--.............- .. h .. ., ... 
idea of continuity betr:reen God and man, cont.ering around tho 
idea of God v r.; :U.!1:1ru.10nce in no.tm ... e, ~'.merica..Tl theo loQT waD not: 
pr0p1:n:ed to make some practical applica·cions of its position. 
In ans1 • .r0r t o t h e que stion.., 11 llo,7 can the Kingdom come within 
history? 11 -the conf'ident; i-•eply \:,as that the Kingdom not only 
could come , but tha.t it tiould come thl"ough ethical boings 
and an ethical socio.l 01.,der. Brief'ly, the answei" ar.1ountecl 
to this: Jesus accepted His task a-s the establishment o:r the 
Kingdom of C-od 0-.11. eart h. In His teaching a.bout the i'atherly 
love oi' God and Eis o'\"1?1 examplo o:r love He proceeded to 
plant the seed or the. n.en kingdom of God. In accordan-ce 
with the prevalent idea. o:f evolutton and progreos: ·tho King-
dom of God could be seen o.s mounting to an ever greater 
23piper, 11.Progreas. o.nd Christian Es.chatology;" .2.E.• ~., 
p. 271. 
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realiZ3.t:ions, provided t hat men '.70uld be eu-2.ded by the ethic.al 
demands o.nd princ iples la:J.d down. by Jesus. Th.ls . ir:rmanent 
.11.r ·7 :nP:(10~_11 OJ.'. , G' OQ·.· l.'7•-1s ; t .n. d i . \. .,_ ...... - •• <. ue.L J.n e . n ·cv10 ,·1ayo : 1) u kingdo-.m of' 
ethical beings ; 2.) a soci·o-ethicul Kingdom oi' God \·;hich 
come9 i n to being --.·1hen the la:.·is and cu.s ·i;oms of the cor.rru.11.ity 
tU'c transformed so that they are in o.ccorde.nce i.,i th God ts will. 
Thi n v i m'! of the possi ble reo.1,izat ion oi' tho Ki ngdom. 
of Goe' fo-md e~prossion in \7ha:t :!.s genBrally lmo1:m n.n the 
11 Soe;ial Gospel. n Bu·c Eu ch a theory c311 be advanced only at 
tho 0:~porn:i0 or f ailing to p er·ce:!.vo tho t1"ue element of evil 
in all secul o.r ~mu r1orldly advance. 24 The inevitable J:."csult 
1:J nothing loss than t h e ns.:1.V(;) belief t;ha-c a 11 tlo 36odn love 
on t h o p ar·i; o::' ::: e a l o1..m 1"efon110rs can wor•k. everybody into his 
o-.'m. little cornei.., or a static kingdom. At tho risk of l"Gpi-
ti tion -:-rn ago.in point; out that the hi..una..'rli3ed conception of 
Goc1 in ,.·;h:lch t h e;."O is an 1.mb1.,oken continuity bet·.'Jeen man 
and Go d '.'Ia~ funda.m-ental. The idea of immanence consist ently 
2 4.lio R(I 1Hcln,lhl.,, .QE.• ill~!) P• 193: nThe idea of the 
coruing kincdor.i ·.-ias 1-obbed of its dialectical element. It 
\·,as a ll fulfiJ.lmc:1t of _pPomise n ithout jutlgr.1<:mt • . It was 
thou.gh·i; ·co be gro\7:lng out of the present s.o that; no great 
crisis nee-ded to i ntervene betw:een the o.rder of grace and 
the order o:e glol"Y• I n its one-sided vie·.Y or progress 
·,;hich sos, t h e grm1rth of the wheat but not that of the tai"esy 
the gatherins of ·';he g:i:>ain but not the burning of ·the cha.i'f ,-
this llbe :i. . aJ.ism \'/as indeed naivoly optmistic. u Our or;n 
histor ical documentation of tri.J.s tendency ,.:ill follO'l:1 short-
ly. 
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l111derline<l fl .. merlc an opt~·im.i::nn. 25 In th0 hiLltoi"y o:r A21e_.,:1-
c an t heology t he l"e jectlon of' Jesus t c r;ch a tological state·-
mentf; as tmsorth-:;· insertions on 'Ghc part of' misini'o1..,.med 
disciples h o.d p reve1Tce(l. serious consid0ra-cion of C'm.,i3t 's 
~-n.4· _-'1.c·i1.J -"'.{·1· o n '"'J. .. . _ .... , _-r>itl'n·'-1.,_·:>1.1.l evi· 10 11 - -~ ' h " · • • • • "'- v . ..... __ v - -... a- , ~'-'- -c • ..:t.s on1,icipo.:.;:i.on 
:nu llif:1.os ·tho prospoc-i:; of \"-101~ldly p1"og1""ess to a point whel"'e 
w:i.-thin h :i. gto1•y :l"t can be so.id tha-t evil i s everywhere sup-
p :eessod .. T "le f uil1..1.ro to grasp 'Ghe s ignif'icance. o f -~his 
ncge:t.ion of .._.~·orldly hopeD lnciden'lily, :ls a so1)h:lstica'ted 
1 o ::.tor-;tl:icn of' tho error against which the Augsburg Confes-
s ion ., .lrticlo XVII~ wa:i.--ns: 
Tlwy condei:;m a l :J o oth<:r2s 9 who are n ow spl'"'eading ceri;:;dn 
J o;·.rish opinions t ha·t, before the r0sl,1.l"rection of the 
dead, ·the godly shal l take possosslcn or the Kingdom of 
tho r10:rl d , ,ig~ U;ll(30c!.l;l'. being eve.r;z:whe-ra suppressed.26 
f.' i:no.lly !) 3.!.'1."f presentation o·f Jesus as the Toacher who 
l a ys dO\'r.a e thico.l px•incip les t ra.11.sf'or-.(IJS the Gospel into 
L::iw., For Jesus did no·t rep ort a. dlscov·ery about a God in a 
distant renlm Who takes n o ini tlative R:!.lnself tn seeking 
men out o:-c· at b est spenlrs of a lfingdom which men., aided by 
l egal docu dents ~ must gz•adually build ttp and up s o that it 
will reach i'1..,om e arth to heaven.. But Josus does ru:m0tmce 
that -tho ~~:lnedom o-f: God c-oru.es dovm -to mon 1:111d tha:c God is 
25:a:. R. Wi 3buhr also concludes that this Ame-rican belief 
in l)i>O@"ess wa-s not due to nthe Darwinian theory of' evolution 
nor the success of· soienc.o o.nd teclmology nor ye~ t~}e expansion 
o:' Eu.~opean ci v:i.llz.ation, though all reinforced J. t. ~.,, 
p. 190.-
26irriglot Conco1 .. dia ( !:3t. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
IIouae 9. 192l)jl p. 51. 
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se0k:l11.5 mcx~. 2'7 I-i.; is not a oto171 of' h U!:.1an evol u tion or b.w,1an 
advance o.nd action., ·out; uno o-J: r ovclu.ti on of God 1 s action i'ra,1 
Cr0ation t o t h e fin o.l con ::n.m!lll1tio:c.. Antl Jesus ~ -che Inc.o.rnate, 
i s o:t t he cen te1" of t '!1at a c 'i:;i on ; He i :J t h e de"GermiJ.10.-clve point; 
t hrough rtin God ' s Kine;doi:, finds r,rnn . 
Iicn c e ,;1e :must c~ncl u de t hat t he Ki ngtlo!'.1 or God, i f it 
i -> to 0 0 con sidered :i.'rm,1 t h e p o :L.11t of vie•:1 or o. ph ilos ophy 
Gf h i story)) mus t be s een as l ying beyond man's r esources and 
ca~r0h enni on, c0i.1i~;; t o man a .3 so.l vn:t i on. It is the announce-
mcn·c of the 1 ed0emer, J osus CJ:u.,,ist , rtho h o.s come t o )ring 
"tho l''"' ,lis ::: i on of s i ns and t o 1"0stor0 t he lif'o cf God t-o man. 
Only b:r receiving the IIoly iSpir it ··fao br i ngs this l ife can 
mnn en-cm.· t ho ld.11gdo:ra ( J'cbn 3:5)., for 1·.1.c one c an say t hat 
Jesu s i o tho Lo:-ed 11 bu:c by t h e Roly Gh ost11 {I Cor. 12:3 ). 
Ch.J."'is t • s .ipir i t. now i.'Wrldng in man an.ables mo.n by faith to 
over come h ero a nd now t he f util ity born of s in; a.'l'ld t hus 
onl y i n the sph.e1"'e of Chr i stian faith does go111..1.i..-rie p1..,ogress 
t ak e p l a ce., At the sa:me time man sees that there sti ll re-
27n. !:!. Baille,. God ·Nas in Christ (ITev, York : Charles 
Scribner's Sons,. o. 1948)-;--i).--Ss. Baille point s to the 
dist i n ctivenes s of J'esus' preaching in this manner: 11 I t is 
per f ectly trtrn froin the historical point a£ vie\', thn:c in 
mankind •s agelong enterpri.se of t h e quest of God, Jesu s i s 
the cliluruc ..... But is that the whole truth? If Jesus was 
the su\:)reme discoverei• of God, I should wish to cru. .. ry the 
high arg1'unent yet further by asking: \'Jhat kind o~ God did lie 
discover? ••• It is a God who takes the initiative~ a God 
who is always beforehand ~ith men, a •prevenient• God uho soaks 
Hig creatures bei'ore they seok Him.u 
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mains a f.:,illf betY1een h imself and God that can novor bo over-
come in this \·1orl d, h1 hu.man his·tory (Ror.i. 7). But o.ga.i n 
t h0 Spirit prompts 'c;he hope that God in Hi s time \"Jill redeo:n 
all thi..'Ylgs and f ulfill hu:man longines for redemption (Ro.a. 8) 0 
UnderBtandl ng this, tho tension of the 11 already0 and "not 
yetn of the Kingdom o:f God is maintained. 
Hir::tbri cal Documentation of the En-cra.'1.ce of t h e Socio-
Ethical Element in the Kingdom of God 
The Influence of German Theology. Following the devel-
opment of t he concept of i mmanence on the part o·f the Bush-
nell school, another f or ce entered to i'urth el.., the Amel"ican 
conception of the Kingdom of God. The Germax1 t h-eoloeian 
Al b1 .. ech-t H:1. t s chJ. 11 to30ther \"Jith his t rio end.nent follor1ers, 
Adolph liaPnack and Wilhelm Tiepr.mann, becaino a great teacher 
of .tunei-'iccm t heol ogy; and his theological princip les deserve 
Albrecht Hitschl s·t1"'uggled with the problem of a work-
able morality within Gei"l.na.n 1,01igious life. He h ad ·seen the 
e·f f ects of b oth the ethical lassitude of the old orthodoX'J 
and the resultant Pi·etistic repudiation of the content of 
the Christion faith in favor of ethical rosults. In seeking 
an answer he became an avid reader of Kant and his con-
clusions on moral consciousness in man's heart. Ritsch1's 
colleague at Goettingen in the years following 1064, phil-
osopher· l:Ierru.ann Lotze,_ added his influenc.e by loading Hitschl 
, 
to d evelop t h o d i i.rcinction be·~Hecn j '..1clgraent of' fact or being 
( c-.t e ·_, n ~~-:~e ·i. 1_~ ) ..,,....d • d '- I:> .. ( · J .i-. • 1 ) 
O,J ".:.._'= ... ... " .......... JU gtllen'l,S Ol v o...t.uo : el .. 1,1.U'~liE>L~ ub.ich 
Kant h ad zugcosted i n h j.s ,·wrk . 28 \: i -th t h is philosoh icG.J. 
b ackground. as a s t nr t l n g p oin ·t. Ritschl h eld t hat t h 0olog;; 
i ::: not abl e in ox1y c ase t o e s t ab l i sh a p·.ir cl y t h0-or e tical 
knm·1l ede;e of Gcd . Th i s i n t urn lecl h im ·yo establis h an 
au-t.on omou.::.: on.d p cculio.1 .. l y r oligious j u dg\nent o.r v alue in 
Yihich Christ i an i'o.ith fi11.d s bot h i ts s ource and uJ.t:L'Tiato 
vali dation.. The Ch:z,istia.11 can have a sens e of dominion 
over tho ·.::or l d. b ecause God is not a · God of \'rJ?ath but constant 
love. 20 He w:il l UJ.j,conditionally forgive when ma...Yl ventures 
n0a.r"' t o Hbi1. 
J e ~u s wus the perfect Reveo.ler of' this a'ct;itude on 
t ho pa1.,t of God» and Jesus· v1as the Urbild of a sp iritual 
domi nion over the uorl a . He i nsplres men to trust God, and 
t hu s raan b0com0!:l rec onciled t o God. Tho purpose of forgive-
n e sa i s t o c :>ea t e o. cheerf ul bel ief in bo·Gh divine providence 
and t h e eth i cs of Chri s t; i n one• s worldly callinG• 30 Th1.,0t1.gh 
28nobert F . Davidson., ~~dolph ~o's Interpretation-2! 
Heli~ ~ (Pr i nceton: P1.,ince ·Gon Univel"!:dty Pross. c. 1.94'7), 
p. 3 6. 
2 9.rame s ·orr., 11Professol., Swing on Ritschl and Ilis Critics., 11 
Prin c eton Th oolog l c al Review., I : (JanuB.I'y, 1.903), P• 45. Orr, 
an Amer ican opp onent of' Hi tscb.lianism, points t~ ~c~ipturnl. 
s·t o.tements about the w1•nth of' God and charges tnav .a itsc¥. 
nundeniably eliminates.,. or reduces to subjective illusion tho 
i doa of God•s wrath., and, consequently., the meaning of guilt. 
30ott o w. Heick. 11AJ.breoht Ritschl in 1!odern Thought,." 
The Luthe1~ Church Quarterly,. (October, 1941), .p. 362. 
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1l1hroue;h Christ, thon, the Christiru1 is led to experienc.e 
the blossodness of' God's Kingdom. Ape.rt f'rou1 the v<1.lue 
jud@l1ont t;1.ero is no knov1ledr.-;c of t he c]i·.,.-Jn e Christ. 31 
F\ r: .. I.iaym." ~dmittlns t.ho d if'fic"ti.J.-1:;j- o.f precise <lo-
f'ini-cio:n, cori>ectly r:m.rlt s Hitschl ts fo1">1r.a.l p1..,incipl-e as 
his concept or j udgriie:nt ·value an.d. his mate:t""itl :i;n."incl~?le 
as the estab1:lsh:i:?Jeni; oi' a this-worldly e"i:;hical kingdor.1. 32 
Thus Hi tschl r s ereat do@liatic ideu was ·th.e Kingdom of God 
-r1hich v1as c;iven e. thoroughlJ moralistic treatment; so tha:i:i 
it is uthe mo1"al 1.mification o:r the human race through 
action prompted b y u11iv01"'sal lov0 to our neighbor. 1133 
Ritschl., accordingly, began his little vol:urtle, Instruction 
in th~ Christi~ ~i_gio:n (1875): 
The ldnEclom of God is the divj_nely vouched-fo1., highest 
gcod of the. co:mrn.mi ty founded through ;iis revelation 
in Chi--•ist; · but it in the highest good only in the sense 
t hat 1t :('or;11S at the srono t-i~no the ethical idda~ for 
\"lhos0 atto.i:amont the members of the community bind. 
ther;1s0J:i~s together through. theil., dei'lni te reciprocal 
act ion • .3•:I: . 
Honeveri;, n itscb.l did not want to develop a theology 
-------
3l na:v5.dson, .2.E.• cit., pp .• 38-39. 
32P. E. J!.:laye1~, 11Albi .. echt Ritschl and the Riso of Liberal. 
Theology in Rei'orr,1ed C.1lu:i:~ches, 11 C·onoordia Thoological r-:Iont..luy, 
xv~ ( filay ~ 1944)g p. 147f. 
33r,raye-r, .21?• .Q.ll.,, p. 147• quoting from Ritschl 1 s Recht-
f ertig1.L.~ und Ve:i:>soel.i.nun_g, III, P• 270. 
34ches ter Chm.,lt;on !1cCovm, ~ Search for the Real Jesus 
(Hew York: Chro...,le-s 3 cribner' s Sons, c. l940J,inseI~ts thi:J 
c!ircct quotation f:;.•om Rits.chl. on p.. 261. 
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indopen dont or the Bible-. He was seeking a place for 
Christ i ani t y i n 1.,elig:lous life and cle.:lr.1ed tho Bible as 
the s ource of h i s teachings on the intention or Jesus ·Tho 
ln t he b indin g element of the Cln•ist iun Church. Ile round 
his s.nswer in on h i st.or ical investigation which discovered 
t hat Jesus '.'!as u moralis t. Tho disclpJ.es were mistaken in 
look i ng for t he irmne dlate appearan.c·e of c:hrist. The KLllg-
dorn of C'r0 d wa s e t hical t hrough and throughp c.omple·cely 
stri9p0d o:f l -c s esch atological si{91ti'ico.nce. VJhs.~c kind oi: 
r esp onse to t his t heol.ogy could be expected L11. Am01 .. ica? 
Mc C01:m ob~erv0s: 
This c onception. of Chl1 ist ianity • . as a spiritual 1 .. eli0 ion 
-.., i t h cleu1 .. ethical ends to be attained gi"o.dually by a 
un i tec.l c 01:m:mn:lty, suited exac:tly the evolutionary opti-
mi sm of the clos e of the 1tlnete.enth century. It was 
n ot st;r:wige that Ritschlian theology had a tremendous 
voguoo vo 
Not too mo.ny 1\l11er•ican theologians adopted Ritschl • a 
v1hole the-:llogy o Horton explains that this was due to the 
simultaneous a1"r ival of the theol.ogies of Schle:termacher 
and Hitschl so that,. unlike the substitution of the latter 
.for the i'oriner in Europe,. Americans tended to oan1bine the 
"mysticis;ran o:r Schleie,rmacher ancl the ethics ·of Hitsoh1.s6 
For an examp le of the Ritschlian inf'luenc.e., howeverp- \'Te shal1 
trea t briefly the wo1 .. k o:f Henry c. King, probably the most 
popular 1unorican ropresentative. 
35Ibid. t> P•· 226. 
3 Giiorton# .2B• ill•-, P• 32. 
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As p r esident or, Oberlin, Hen1"y c. King's theoloeica1 
i'/Ol"k carried erea"i:; we ight ut the tUl"'n of tho contur-.:r. His 
study of philosophy thoPoughJ.y acquail1.ted him with the sys-
tem of Lotze:i and in Germany he becrune unusually versed in 
the tea ching of Ri t schl. ITis HeconstructJ..2!! in Theology . 
(1901) gain ed i rmned iate resp onse.Sr/ Again, the underlying 
'thoueht was the lll!Jlanence of God,: and II in his understuncline 
of p ersonal ity :J Kine finds a. basis. for II ru.1 increased hope 
for men. 1 The l"e are no men unf'it for :i:mr.1ortality by nature. n38 
In ·ch.is i:.ia.jo1" ·aork Ki n g natl no trouble in disti.1issing the en-
t i r e oi::ch:;.:~ol ogical pr oblem wi t h a feYT depr0cato1 ... y sen'Gences 
p l\lS a. lonG bibliogruphical footnote$ and maintained, 11 Reli-
gion mue·c be ethic o.1 3 and t he h~ghes;t good of men is identi-
cal with tho !k ingd om of God , the l"eign of love in the li.fe 
of t he indiv i dual a.7ld or society. rn39 As far as ·cha theo-
logical e:;cposit i ons of this e r a aro concerned, ;:;e can say that 
the Ymrk of Ki n g may be tah:en as the terminus ad quem of the 
a.ge of l ibera l ism ., a s· tha"l:i of Bushne+l re!)resents its termi-
~ ~· 40 
3'7Fos·ter,# op. c.it • ., p. 178. Foster ci·tes this a~ llis one 
published work ~ but1ffcCO\'m als.o lists Theology and Soci·aJ. ,2.2!!:: 
_s_c_i_o_u_sn ___ e_s ___ s ( 1902) and Ethic~ of' ~, . .;aus (1910) • 
38Ibid._ 
39r~IcCown,. EE.• ill•, P• 269. 
40Hort.on~ . .92 •. fil••· p. 33. Although King is· marked as a 
pupil of' Ritnchl this does not imply that his theology or that 
01' other America:i Ritschlians d iffered intellectually i'l'om the 
theology of Bushnell. The co11J1ection uas never broken. For a 
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The introduction of the hlstoricul discovery of Jesus 
has b een touch0'.] on in ou1., discus::lion of IlitschJ.. The great-
er popula1"ize1., nntl teacher :ln f.i.r!lerica in this respect was 
Rit-schl ' s pup il!i Adolph IIa.."t'Ilack. For the pui-,>osea of this 
p ap-e r vie arc interested in hir11 as the histo1..,ian v1hos e chief 
interest uas the d:i.s covery of the 11kernel11 of: Clu--istiuni'GY• 
Ha1"'Tlack look ed a"b Christianity as part of world his·to:ry 
to be s tudied on "i:~he s ar40 p rinciple as the histol"Y of' any 
othe1"' r eligion. The meth od was t-o find the n e.ssenti.als11 
in a greut h i storical occurrence which could be ·separated 
frora conton1p o:eary "huslts . 11 41 The popular p,icttu-•e of this 
~1ethod is found :in Ho.mack's Das \"!es.en des ChJ:. .. istentums 
. ---- ------~~~~-
which s:i.r1p l i£i on Clu.,istla.nity t ·o the u·ttermost: 'crust in 
God an<l brothc1-.1:7 love. The Gospel' s convincine and saving 
p o,;:ro1"' l ny in ·chc nevm."'-failing impression of the simple life-
pictuPe of J e sus. YJh.ile mo.ny charucteristics,. even s ome 
which seem or nere cs s.en'cial:i li'lighc have 'Go he surrendered,. 
·;;here ;.:iue no avoiding the difficult t~ask. . Harnack there-
fore· simply 1'0fus0d t o follow the views of Jesus about . 
t h e sha r p contrast of the Kingdom of God and that or the 
study or the affinity of Bushnell and Ritschl cp. George 
Stev0ns~ "Horace Bushnell and Albrecht Ritschl, A~~ompari-
son~" Ame-rica.n Jqu:rnal _g! Theol.og-.r VI (1902), P·• ,:,u-56, or 
Hanmrai ... op . ~•:i. pp. 136-139. 
111ticCm"m, op. cit., p.,. 231 
- -
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wor l d ,, 12 
The Actuo.l t::mergence 21. ~ Social Gosj.)el. The dis-
covery of the II J 0sus of h :ls"cory11 had no,1 f'urnished tha gl"'ow-
t r en d vlith the nece~i!:lary e t h i c al an.a. l"ol i g l ouo ro:rnml ao. A 
f rarne or reference ·tfithin which ei t h er a theist ic Ol" humanis-
tic soc ial creed might be framed ho.d not/ been obta ined. AlJ. 
c ou l d a.E;rec ·0ho:t in the mi nd of Jesus the love of God na s to 
evide:nce :1..l;self in h1:rman af'fai:i:>l"-3 wh ich cou l<l promot e t h e cam-
ins of tho Ki ne;domo 43 As Sh a iler 1intth ews s av; it in Th.e 
Soc ial Teachings .2f i!:_0_~ $ J esus di d not really shru:'e tho 
eschut olog:J.cul i de e.s of h i s ro·co.rded r eporters$· and although 
he cou l d not 1.::nre b een e~tp ected to h av e u sed t h e wo1~c1 ., Jesus 
\1a.s t hinl ·ing of evol u t i on al l t h e t h io. 4:4: 
Cm1cui>ro11.t with the comrbruct ion of a acien·bii.'ic and 
h i ntorical t heoloey b ased upon ethics •. t h e la·i;ter· par·t 0£ 
t h e n ineteenth cen 'cui.,y also s aw a tremendous economic growth 
in !Lmerica. Prot es tont cle1"eymen saw tremendous forces at 
work in t h e n ew America and took inter>ost in t;he eth ics of 
42u ccmm, .2.E• cit., p. 234: 11 Ile (Harnack) argued that 
i t n us u sually a mistake to judge p::e.e-E>l!linent, epoch-making 
characters b y what t hey shared w1:th t heir contemporaries; 
lt r,a s w1.,on g to lor1c1" them to the common leval. Those eene-
rally a ccepted v ie:o.1s of t h e fir s t -century J'udeism were not 
the ch aract eri stic thing in Jesus, but r ather his conception 
of the k i ngdm:, of God as an inner, spil .. ituaJ. power." 
43Ch arlos Howru."d Hopkins., The Rise of ~ Social Gospel. 
in Aniei"icun P1.,otestantism, 1865-=!915 (Clilcago: University 
Press, c. 1940), p. 205ff. · 
4 4Hopkins ~- .212.. ill.•., p·. . 208. 
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woulthil tho dangc1"'s of monop-ly., the rol:1.gious pl .. obleLJs or 
the citles 9 'the tenement evil,, and o~~h.er issues.. To give 
an ru'ls'!JG:t' and; as BpiDcopalia:n Heni-•y Codma.i.-i Potter put it., 
to justi i:fy the chUl"ch 1 s 0x0ntptlon ri,om t o..:;cation., 45 they 
te a.ch i ngs of Jos-us o 
1fo.shi11gto::i. Glo.dden9 on e arly p-ioneo1., and direct prc-
doco s no:i . ., to ·.Jal tor Rausch enbusch9 bcga.<1 his discu~sion of 
l ab o:i." -~n.,obl0111s in 18?5 wi t-h s. s 0:i.~ies of lectures on 11';iork-
ing People and Their Employer s., !! publishod t h e next yeo.I' 
a s a b o o!{. 110 b01:1.ovod in t he poY1er of the co11vertecl in-
divid1.i_ ::.1.l s a appll ci.ttlon of "Christ ts law of lifen al:.i the 
solu.tion to the problem o.nd helcl that; ·i;he chUJ."ch should 
knon ho'.7 to di rect t hat " law. n4E3 
Ci:. t h e secul~r f:i."-ont, ·i;he call was also sou11ded by 
Profe~rnor lU.ch o.rd Yo Ely of Johns IIopldns University~ a 
polltico.l economls·i:; ,aho defined salvation as a pe1 .. sistent 
attack on all -the ovil i nst.itutions i.n the wo1.,ld until there 
,1.r: . . 
.. ..n.dopkine, .2.R• ill.• ,. p., 35. 
'±6Iblcl. ~ p .. 29. It is both difficult ond unnoce-s·sary 
to det~-·mine \'.!hich preacher of this time was the .first ti"Uly 
social p1"co.che1", but Hopkins would remind us tha~G the "Hoots 
0f a social i ospcl of bTotherhood are to be found in Channing's 
Baltimore s e r.mon, while the •·new theology'' derived from Bush-
nell by I,lunger:,, Gladden o.nd other Congi .. ega.tionalists was in 
itself :I.n1101"en·tly social. 11 Ibid.,, P• 318. Horton even ven-
tures to sn"''" tha·c Bushnell ho.<! "arrived at a view or the 
sociul dero0{1dence and. s-ocial rosponsibility of the individual.• 
quite con;onant with ·the v·iev/S arrived ut much lo.tar ·by social 
psychologists and soc·ial reforme1 ... s. 11 .Q:e.. ill•, Pa. 31. 
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was noth i ng but cit ies of God <:>n earth. 4r1 Other names that 
could be i ncluded for soroplc 1 .. ep resenta'Gion of the clergy· 
are t h e evolut :lonary theologian Ly.man Abbott• Francis G. P es.-
body, Joseph Cook , and Geor ge D. Herron. The last named• 
who f l ash ed across the stage during t h e last deco.de of the 
centuI'Y, wa s probabl y as sensat ional as any. An indefaJcig-
able lectur0r, Herron: s challenge to the church Y/as not to 
reform but to recons t r uct society according to the s"tondards 
of J esus . He h eld t h at it was :lmpossible to approve or the 
p r esen t civ i lization without rejecti11g Christ, 48 and groups 
inspired by Her ron tried to combine Communism and mu~istia.n 
brot h erhood s o t ho.t they could come out \7ith the Kingdom of 
God. On e c olony forrned in Georgia from 1896-1900, and this 
v10ll-meaning, but ill-fated group coined the phrase, "Social 
Gospel, 11 f i1"s t t h e name of one of their maeazines. From this 
humble beginning the tel'"'Ill gradually be·came the accepted word 
f or socio.J. Christianity0 49 
The Social Gospel finaJ.1.y 1"'0ached its peak when r,alter 
Rauschenbusch be.come its representative. In all the studies 
of the age he remains- the gi"eateat name, and his is ·che 
11 Clas.sical s t atement of .l\mel"ica.i, social Christianity. 11 50 
47Ibid •. , P• 1.09. 
4Aib~.,. P• 189.-
49Ibid _., P• 195-196. 
50ibid _., P• 215. 
His chief -rmrks u ere Christianitz and tho ::>ocial Cri~±s 
( 190'7), Pr-9:.1ers of· the Social 1c\walc_ening ( 1 910), Christ ianiz-
in.g ~ ,-J oela?:_ 01''dc1"' (1912) ., and n. ri'heolo,et fo;r: ~ Social 
Gospel (1018) .. 
Al thou gh most men concentrated on Jesus r personal attrac-
tion, Rauschenbusch 1 s cent ral co1.1c0pt ·,;m.s the Kingdom o"i: God, 
which he bel ieved to have been 'i;he heart of Jesus r tea.chine;. 51 
He and his fellor1 men1be1"s of tho llr:!en and Religion Forward11 
movement otrnd their und e i"standing to t h e translation of the 
"them."y of evolut ion into 1,0llgious te1?ills: 
T:f•anslo.te t h o evolutionary theox•ies into religious 
f'a.ith, n.n.d you have the doct1"ine of the Kingdom of God. 
i1hi s 001,bine.tion with scientific evoluttonary thought 
has f 1:eed "the Eingdom ideal of ita catast;1-.ophic setting 
and i t s background of' d.e.raonism, and so a:1apted it to the 
climate of th0 ·mod ern viorld. 52 
Rauschenbusch's resulting belief' in an inmianent, active 
Go(l fo1.,.mecl both tho basis of his criticism of mode1"n society 
and h i s progrrrm for• i ts 1"0for.mation. As a theological fotmda-
tion i t created faith in a unified huti!an society whose prQ-
gressive perfection would 1 .. -enliz.e the d ivine prograr.1. of riBht-
eou sness and justice. Taking this view, Ilauschenbusch hold 
that the disciples had failed to und erstand Jesus' pla.Tl foi• 
the reign of God on earth by making the natural and forgiv-
able mistake of tur ning their interest to the Church. Th-en 
5~Jalt e1~ Hauschenbusch.,. Chr.istianizing 2 Social Order 
(Nevr York: The Macmill-an Company, c. 1912), P• 19. 
52 Ibid., p .• 90. 
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the disciples ori ginal mist~e \"Tas carried to completion 
r::3 by Angust i ne. 0 The Refo1'7filation provi-ded a golden opportunity 
f or t he re·cu rn of a gi ... e.at cause. Again, unhapp ily, the 
Ref or.c1e1 ... s missed the point because Luther and CalvLn ncre not 
really democ:i.-,a·cs :i an d t h e i dea or ·ch e Kingdon of God is fille ...: 
Nevertheless :i Christianity, if it would resto1"e the Ki.'rlg-
dom i deal, stil l p ossessed the only 9ower uhich is able to 
t r ansform society :i- and II Clu..,istianizing11 the social order 
means bringi ng it into harmony \'lith the ethical convict ions 
\'/hich \'le identify wit h Cln .. ist. 55 In fact, Rauschenbusch i.·1ent 
so i'ar as to so.y t ho.t the Church and the Christian ministry, 
~(,\ 
the froull y s the tte.uco.tional s yster.i, and even political life 
were democrat ic und , consequently, already 11 snved11 institu-
tiOi.'lSo Cn l y ·ch e corporations, the monopolie.B, tb.e agencies 
of compet i tion we1 .. e und c1., the rtlle of mru.:-nnon.. They, along 
ui th. s infu l pra ctices in lubo1., relations, needed to be restored 
to t he Kingdoro o 
George -1arn.rnar~ a nativo of Sweden, cannot help but x•a-
mark on how t h e E'ul.,.,opean read er is struck with the naive 
optimism 1"'eg_-a.r<1ing the possibility of accomplishing social 
reforms which will uproot sin. He continue11: 
s·.,. u:i:b ;ld p. 660 . 
- • • .?· 
- .. .,._ ...... , 
5,1:Tb • ~ 
..::...1:..~ .. i P• 86f • 
55Ib1d., Po 124. 
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Rau3chenbusch has a keen eyo for sin in contemporary 
society, but ·1h0n John c. Bonnett advances this f'act 
i n defense of tho representatives o.f the social gospel 
h e o.t the sarne tim0 finds himself' called upon to add ,, 
these i:mrds: 1\'Jhile they '.'Jere not blind to a.in as a 
contemporary fact , they underrated the degree to whlcb. 
s in uill be a f s.ctor in eve1 .. y :rorn1 of human society. • 56 
What hau .happ ened to the Kingdom of' God in the .::>oci&J.. 
Gospel? Tho v1hole approach of Rauschenbusch and othe1.. ad-
heronts h o..d i dentified the Kingdom ,,Jith the pe1•fection. of' 
t ho nociaJ. ordor. I.f the new mover.tent criticiz~d the Church 
as ari institution interested solely in its own existence, the 
n e,1 movememt o.c complished tho Sl1J!la ond that it hud cx•iti-
c :i.zed: :lt had institutionalized the Kingdom into lit·l;le 
communi-tioG or lo.:;."'go nations pres0::!'ving themselves by a sys-
,-,7 
tem of ethics .:) If it was amused at the ima.gina.tive descri: ·, -
tions of h oo.v cn of o.nothe1, day, it had developed a modern se·i:; 
of materia l u.el i gh'l:;s f:or its mm coming kingdour: "For the 
golden h:J.rf)S of the saints it subst;i tuted radios.,. for ange-
lic nings concr ete highways and li..igh-powered co.rs, and hea-
venly rest ,.·ms nov1 called lelsure •. n58 
56na.nnnar., 2.E.• cit., PP• 154-155. 
5?F. E 0 flayer, HThe Kingdom 01' ·God According to the New 
Testament, 11 p. 34. The w1 .. i t~ listo, e.g.• the Soeia1 Creed 
of' the Methodist Chui .. ch adoptod in 1912 and cites the oon-
sistout position o:f ·that body to 1;he e.ffoct tha'!j the Church 
must dlcte:te tho legislation of the nation in order to bring 
in tho Kingdom. 
58rr. R. WiebubJ:>9 .2E.• ill•~ P• 196. 
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To smnmarize briefly, we see that the erapho.sis on the 
pro.cti cal :i.rnpl ications of the theologico.l propositions con-
ce17ning d :i.v:lne immanence had issu ed into the " j ocio.l Gospel, 11 
and this ne\J conception satisfied most of t h e theologica.1 
tra:litions of Arierican thour)1t .. The Puritan belief i n social 
discipline and a thoroughly Christio.nized society ,;;as met .. 
Opt imistic moralis.c1 vias b asic, mid the antb.ropocentricity 
which h a•1 m~ k e J the eurliest revivalism gained ne\'/ prestige 
and s ophi stication., Evolution and scientific progress 1'ound 
a n l a ce a ~ physical proof for spiritual ·conceptions of proeress • 
. ,hutev e r doubt t h at mi ght hR.vc i--ema.ined concer.n:l.71.g the poss-
i b ility of p ro gress \'1a1:1 dispelled by the discovery of a 
histor•ic0.l Jesu s \7ho preached exactly 'Ghe same sei ... :.ions as a 
nineteenth century mo1"aliat. 
Finally:1 the shallow identification of' sin with an un-
social at t itude, rather than un' erstanding it primarily 
a s sin against God , l ed men to think of sin decreasing v;ith 
the :progress of social reforms. This one-sided ethicizing 
c onsequen·cly led tc the preaching of tho coming KingdOCI as 
though men could bring it in within t h e limits of the histor-
ical proces s.. F urthei"lllore.f the revelation through Christ 
did not d if'f er in quali ·ty f'rom natural revelation, and the 
eteI"nal orde1, cf the Kingdom was lost. Thus the "already" 
and 11 not yet 11 of the Kingdom of God was l"'esolved on two 
oountso The Christian awareness of the final redemption 
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of man and h i s·Go1"y by God i n Ge.d is o·,m good tir.,e \'las negated 
b y t he i d ea of prog1"ess$ The fa.ct that God's Kingd001 in 
Chi•is t ha·l ah•ea<.1y Hon the victory through the Cross o.nd eopty 
tomb wa s r eplaced by a religion vih.ich "reconciled God and 
man b y de ifying the latter and humanizing the fomer. 11 59 
Th e Ki ngdom of God and Eschatology 
~scl, a t olo~ withou t the Kingdom.. E'urope8.l1 opposition 
to ths idGe. of an i.rnmanent Kingdo1~ of Goel ~,as not :long in 
develop :lng " I-L \7as soon sensed that the popularized i dea 
of tho I',in c;<lom gave inadequate at·tention to tho entire mood 
of t h 0 Gospe L · and t h at Jesus must ha.ve been t h inking of an 
ent h•e l y . diff e ren t ,.· i 11gdom i n Fiis proclamation. 
The :m ov ei.:1ent i s greates'i, champion was Albert cich\'/eitzez-
1;·1hose study of the s ynop·tic problems was encot1raged by Johan-
nes ~Veis s r s P1:'ea chin~ of Jesus _Concerning the Kin39:~m of 
God (J.89 2) v1h ich s e-c up the 11 third e;reat alternative.1': 
either eschatological or non-eschatol ogical. 60 Sch,·1eitzer 
proceeded to i n vestigate the eschatologica.l setting of Jesus• 
preaching, and he _fm.md that all pl"evious interpreters were 
59JI. R .. Hiebu.hl. .. , OPe cit., Pe 191. 
--
60i\lbe-1''G ~3ch..-1eitzer, ~ Qu.est ~ ~ Historical Jews, 
trans. by w. i:lontgomery from first German editio~, l906, 
(New Yo1 .. k: '.I'he i'.-Iacmillan Company, c. 1948), P• 2.:,8. The other 
two alternat ives: either hist-orics.l oz• supez·natur·al, either 
synoptic er Job.an.nine. 
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guilty or subtract:lne; and reinterpreting. For example, he 
cites ilitschl's "naivete" in attributing modern ideas to 
Jesu s ,vh:lch Rlt!lch.J. could then "take back i':rom Him as a 
loan .. 11 But escho:tology makes this irtrpossible., 61 Jesus t 
apocalypt ic i n terpretation of Himself as the "Son of man" 
so c o:npletoly dominated His teaching that only an interm 
mo1•ality was ofi'e1"ed as preparation ror• the imminent, mir-
aculous Yingdom. 62 And yet, Jesus 1 thinking -- too-col ored 
and '.'JI•ong though it \'iaS -- \"/as the only and tlle best way. 
The best, because now the historical. Jesus, u!"Jmown in so many 
1 .. espec'ts:1 has repl aced the liberal Jesus \1ho was never better 
tba.Tl o. teacher .. 63 dhat remained for Schweitzer? Religion 
exhibits a....'1. ur1derstanding of the historical Jesus to the 
extent that it possess.es a stl"ong and passionate :f'aith in 
the Kingclom of God , and t 1us he e;ive his anst1er: 
He c omes t o us as One unknown, without a name, a.s of 
oldo ., .. • And -to those who obey H1.l.'l , whether they be 
61Ibid.,, Po 25lf. 
62-r· i d =.e..__., p .. 356f'o 
63Ib i d 0 , p .. 4030 The reason for Jesus' death uas the 
f'ailure oi' the Kingdom to appear after Ile had sent out thE! 
tt1elve (I.iatt. 10 ) . Jesus then concluded that before ths King-
dom can come, h e must go to Jerusalem and ful.fill prophocy 
by t aking upon Himself the last :.Iessianic woes. The wheel 
of the world must be turned: "He throws llimself upon it. 
Then it does not turn and crushes Him. Instead of' bring:'..ng 
in the eschatologica.l cond itions, He has destroyed them. The 
wheel .rolls onviard, and tho mangled body of one immeasur-!lb1y 
great Uan, who was strong enough to think of' Himself aa the 
spiritual rulei .. -of' mankind and to bend history to His PU;Pose. 
is hanging upon it st illo. That is Ilia victory and reiol 
(pp. 3'70-371)0 
~ 63 .. 
;;tls e or s:i.mpl o 9 IIo t·iill reveal I1ill13elf in the toil.a~ 
t he conf'lic ·i:;s , t h e suff eringo v1hich they shall pass 
t 0i?ough in Ill s re;1o~ship, o.nd , as o.n ineffable myst~r-y. 
t hey shal l 1 0 0.1"11 1.11. t heir mm experience Who He is. 6 _ 
8chr1ei tzeris The Ques t fm.? the Historical Jesus hi:::i 
- - ........ ------------= .....;:;;.;;.;;;;;;. 
a ch i eved a gPoat ·t h i n g : be had made the eschatology 01' Jesus 
a sub j ect of general d:lscuss :1.on and forced the point t h o.t 
Jesu s no.s not o. soci a l t?eformer , but nmst b e understood 
0s chntol oe;icn.lJ.y. And yetz, h:ts criticism did not ii.,-,mediately . 
r>0v e1"s.e t he t:eend :i.n Americ a . The Social Gospel under Raus ch -
cnbus ch cont:'!.nu ed t o s till g1•eater heights, and it remo.ined 
for po i..;-t~-wcn" disillusion:r.1ent un d n.rushrooming soc:i.a.l problews 
to bring about; 0 t ho apparent l y inevitable infer·ences f'rom 
t he position of Johannes Heiss :> Alfred Loisy, 011.d .!'_lbe:i..,t 
., ,.. r::, Sch:JOitzGr. · u, 
The ~ong. Perspoct i v~ ~ . _gg Eschatology without _!! Kingdom. 
Al beit bolc.t edl y !' Amei-•icun study of the KinBdom of Gou has 
rec ogni z 0d the Biblico.l o.nd historical ;'!eaknes ses in the 
f ormer 11mod 0j."ni z i11g11 of J esus and His Kingdom. The recog-
niti on of' the eschat olo~ica;l ha-s become again o. leading 
con c eption. 66 Ilor1ever, ·ahilo there has been a willingness 
6 4I b id. !) P• 403. 
65f:1cCm·m _., OP. ill• 9 Po 270 
66As o. whole9 Alnei.;ican theology's :fondness .for the 
appli,cation of t h e Be:i.'>!!lon on the Mount to all phu;es of life 
has prevented it f'l.,om wD.l'>lllly embracing Schweitzer s view of' 
interim· ethics . T\'IO men who do accept Schweitzer on this 
point ro..,e Shirley Jackson Case (Jesus. ! ~ D\0£?Phf• 1927) 
o.nd Jos eph ·:iro.,s.chauer (The Historical !4!! .2!: .. esua,928). 
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to give. tho foutures furthest removed fro~n the moder-n view-
point a most pI•ominent position~ at the same time there is 
no relt ct~ ce to emphasize that the- same prmitive eschato1og-
ica.l faith c an n o l ong0r be sharedo Por me..Yl no longer beJ.iave 
tha·c t h e pres ent age is to come to an abrupt ond; men now 
vlev1 life acco1"d:L1.g to a 11 1ong perspective .. 11 At f'irst glance., 
it mi ght a.ppem" 'tha.t the school recognizing the ple.ce of' 
eschatology ~·1ould be defi.."litely oppose : to the evolutionary 
idea of a...'11 i rrunanent Kingdom of' God in which it was important 
to mod017nize the teachi.~g of Jesus as much as possible. 
Actually/) this conti .. adiction does not develop .• _ 
In tho vicvr of this writer~ that opposition has not 
developed because the later eschatologioaJ.. insight had also 
failed to take seriously the Wow Testament announcement of 
God enter ing "the world in Christ and establishing His K ingdan • . 
From a historical point of vi.ew recognition of the eschato-
logical element 1 s a truer piet.ure of the original eJ.ement 
and content of Cri..ri stianity. Ho,rever, nothing is gaJned 
if', in spite or such reco.gnition, eschatology is at the same 
time regarded as sarnethi..YJ.g 1,·1hieh eventually must be eliminated 
from Cb.riot; ia.ni 'ty. 
If eschatolo.gy and the \"/Ord a'Qout the Kingdom which 
is nnot yet'' are ·regarded as an opini-on tJhich can be elila1n-
a·ced; then the 1 .. esult is the so.me as if' tho idea of the 
"immanent K ingdomn· had never been forsaken. The 11 tension" 
of' the Kingdom from the viewpoint of eschatology- reveals the 
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He·,1 Te st e.men-c insi stence that men do no·i; attain the Kined~1 
but · n e oc1 redemption .. more i.':lpo1 .. tant, the escha.tological 
signi fice_nce or t h e Kingdmn vihich con never be ienorod is that 
it definitely distinguishes th0 activities of a \'1orld do.omed 
·co death 1.':(•01:1 the act:l vity of God in saving men. It points 
to t ho fa.ct thc.t the Kingdom which h e.s ente1 .. ed the \"/orld throU£91 
Christ is of an entriely different nature than a rJorlcUy 
kingdom: a Kine;dom of :i.~econ cil:1.ation inm1.gura'ted through 
Christ and ·.1h ich Go d some day t hrough Christ .-,ill establish 
i n elo1..,y .. If escho.tology does not point to tha.t fact but 
still looks to progress in a world where coercion,. violent 
or non ,,.vlolent: IT1u~t be t h e o·rder:, then 1t does become 3uper-
i'luou s " Th e de~ibion to pass off eschatology as an outmoded 
con cept :ls perfectly in order because there is no· Kinedom 
r1h:Lch trn.ni:;conds a. k ingdom of ·aorldly development. 
!17:.2. ~.~?.B J?.erspecti~.~ !_~ Modern Studies. Tho .first result 
~em:.1:e of America.' s ta.i~dy recognition of e-schatology 1.1as 
complete -:..m c0r-i:;ai..·rTty about ho\, Jesus ·could be preached: 
"Ho one seeme d t o be ablo to say 1;1hat saying of Jesus had prac-
tical value f or the day, even if' they did not go all the way 
uith Bchwoitzer. 11 67 The need to reply to eschatology was now 
be:rore l iberal theology, and the answer ~,aa found in the 
0 1onc; perspoctive." 
A typical exronpJ.e of such a 1'"8ply is an essay of Clayton 
67_McCown, EE.• cit., P• 270. 
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R. Bot'l0n of Chicar,o Univer3iJcy nhich admitted to 11 a ,;.,uilty 
feeling that it eschatolo.gy really belongs for r.iaro 1n the 
cen-ber of t h e s t age tho.:n r1e have allo·:,ed it to appoar. 11 68 
That beliof' i n th0 :lmrs1inence of tho Kingdom posec a problem, 
for Bo,:.ren \11ou l d not b0 above his teache1 .. ; and yet, he honest-
l;f fe0l s h e knous better in this matter~ The solution is 
to o.ccep t 1 ev en claim, Jesus' escha.tology but uso i"G dii'i'er-
en-tly ., :not m;:pe c ·;,; ing a ·oa rousio.:, but trusting in the n sl.o\·1 
pi"ocesse s of education., of legislation, of leag11es and plans 
and confer ences ., n 6~ Hm'i can there be any eschat;ology, thanr/ 
Bou en 0::r.:plt1.i ns it in Hee;elian terms. E3chatology is the ul-
timat o synthesi s of Go~' s creating aJ.l things and sin 1 s 
oppos ition in all t h ings. I·t is the ''Doch to Gree.tion' s 
-
Ja and S l n 1 s l'! e:l:!.!" which cz•eates the faith that 1!3 noeded 
to 1:1orlr out n ot a k ingdom, but a d,emoero.oy -- n0t oi' God, 
but; of man .... _ not at hand, but to be \°Jon only by generations 
or slo~ and p a tient effort.70 
The above remarks of Bowen, based upon a short essay~ 
·.;u::rre chosen as one step in liboral··.theology s1gn8:11z1ng the 
attempt Ji;o meet eschatology .iithout changing one's belief 
1n a k i ngdom to be c-arved out in history. 11ore recent books 
68c1~:yt·on a . Bowen, "Why Eschatology?11 , Studies 1n the 
New Testament,. ed •. by Robert J. Hutch.eon (Chiengo: tfulversity 
~Chic.a.go Pres-a, o. 1936).,. p. 78. This essay was delivured 
in 1924. 
69Ibid., p .. 82. 
70Ib1d. , pp. 82-88. 
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have JjlQ.intuined t h ii..; effort, including Cheator Charlton I.!cCo\'mt s 
'i'he S0ro"q}1 £EE 112£ Real JcrJ1:w . This evoluo.tion o!' eschatology 
states that it i ~ i ndispensable i'or ui1uor•sto.nding the attitude 
of Jesu:3; b'\. .. t:1 at t h o cmne t l m0, tho i.'c.ct that (Tcnuo did 
not. chink along 0vo1u-:;iono.ry lines 11JuGt be prope:rl;f u11der-
disas tr·oa s a., 1 t r:1ight :i:'irs·c app em~. F or behil10. that apoca•• 
lypt i c e::cpi"os s ion of h ope "there rJa~ .a desire for .a society 
1-iul0d b ~J t l10 d i vine ;.1ill '.'lh ich ·:iOu ld r-everse the ev1.l ways of 
t he '."/orlo. ., 71 Tho:~ i n t h e crucial point. It is trt~e that 
sorne of tho vie\'JS ':1hich Jesus held concern:ing the conditions 
of th,., ·, ·orlcl '.1ero \T.eong.. The modezrn mo...'Yl 1 .. eco(7lizes this 
i;,J1d lcnm7s t hat the mode1 .. n methods to realize Go<l' s \·;ill 
on e a.rtb w::.11 be very different fi-•om Hiu \lay. Hover'clleless, 
!.!cC01:m co:nt:LTlues : 
It i s not & • ,. an unhistorical modernization to say 
t ha·i; t h e l<l.eal, nev er-thele·ss ~ r01nuLT1B the sa1u.o. If' 
anyone today ,;1i -shes to· be a son of tlle Pathor in ·,:;ham 
Je~.ms believ ed;, he •:Jill e..·,chibit t'!'le sn.r.10 urme.verw..g 
faith 1n rlBhteou~ness , the srone absolute devotion, 
the s:n:1 0 1.LYllinlitod 30lflecsness., the sem-e rovol .. :tionary 
temp 01". 72 
J·esu.s rGfilla.ins t he 11 Ul'tiulata, 11 ·t;he one who exhibited the 
\-;ill and mind devoted t .o God at its highest point or dovelop-
?11~iccom'l, .21?.· cit., pp. 2?3-274. HcCown sugGests another 
book o:r his, 1fhe Genesis of ·i:;he Social Go5pel (1929), and 
exprosses special- appreoiatioo!'or Shailer Matthews' Jesus 
on .Social Inst i ·cu·tio11s (1928), both books expressing tho as.me 
themo,.. 
72Ibid., Po 274. 
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ment; smd, l n spite of Higher Cr iticism, in opite or consist-
ent and :lnconsi~ten·i; escho.tology., benoa.th and within tho cult 
l"'itual, catec:i:li sm and ~reryr-..;:na, onoug..11 of the historicaJ. Jesus 
remalns to stir up the conscience and challange the human 
r/'~ l"'a.ce. 0 And -the humnn race., if history teaches anything, is 
moving slo ·Ily oni:sa.1"'d and upward. 74 
Frederick c. Gr•ant similarly seeks to give meaning to 
J _esus i n His historicc.l setting an<l to disavow the- 11moderniz-
ing11 of -the old social gospel. Unlike 11cCown., Grant i-s his-
torica l criticism does not allo~ Jesus to make any eschato-
loe;ical s"i::o.t0rnc:i:ri::s , but the l"esult is precisely the same: 
fhereas Jesus oxpoc-cod a this-worldly kingdom on the soil 
of Palostino in Ei s o\'m time, modern men of religion rmst 
v1ork togothex· to c raduaJ.ly o~tablish God's moral rule over 
the no1 .. l d 11 75 ']!h i s must be t he goal because Jesus was talk-
ing about tho I-ingdom in the language of a prophet who looked 
for the Klnr;shlp of God ove:c- everythingo?6 
73Ibid .J PP • 300-305 • 
. 
74Ibid. ~ Ps 309 
75Frede1.,ick C0 Grant., 1'11.q Gospel of ~ Kf!:dan (New York: 
The ?.Iacmillan Comp any, c ... 1940) P• J.31. Gran states this 
as his thes is: Jesus P l"'eached ~rm oarthly kingdom - that 
is~ an earthly realization of the reign of God - which Jesus 
expected to see established in Palestine (and eve:t-ywhere else 
on earth) in his lif.etime11 (p. 16).. 
~
6Ibid •• p-0 126. For Jesus to have claimed a messianic 
kingship:-in view of all that he said about divine rule, would 
have bee:i "nothing short of bla.sphemy11 (p. 127). 
Gro.:.tJ.t c oncluo.cs h:1.s r:or k by i d0ntii'y:i.ng the p o.3sibility 
of tr~e Ki u gdo:.n o r God ·.7i·ch ·i;hc caus e of t ho ~'\.r.1erlcan <1e:.1oc-
racy wh ich \'!C.s gird.11.e; it!'lol f f or a.7lother v,ar: 
Th.e .Iu~1e:i."'ic9n cl.r0ru:1 of a n e -.1 wuy ·or life i'o-r ma..n. uuon 
this cRi~th .. .. .. t ho:;; di"eo.m , t houe;h. J(;OO often denied 
i..i.""1 a c t u:i..1 pracrc:1ce JI is "not f a:i. . fr•01r1 tho Kingdo~" of 
God ., 1 Unde:(> the condi-i:;ionc and circ1.lll1stancos of' our 
modcl.,l'l ·:.:-01").d:, so1.:ethine; l ike°thut i s the only possible 
.......-- "" . , ' ,.. ' h 1-, . l e)..1)re::;s :.t.on o.i:. 'G:10 i:1op0 m. 'G e ~inc;, om, that 13, of 
t ho actual He ig:1 of God over his wor l d. 177 
Thus dcspit c 8. ne'.7 s0t of hypoth oses in Uelfi Testaraent 
scholarship , t h e ol d b el iefc still persist. These men and the 
majority of Ameri c an chur clnnen as I'ep1.,es antod i n the Fede1 .. al 
Council of Chui?Cl10s s 'i:i ilJ. hol d t h at the development; of a better 
social order h:.r lce i slatio:n. \'lill eventually lead in the King-
do!ll or God . 78 '.L1hoy hoJ.d t o t h i s be·causo of the basic failure 
to soo tho:i:; the e scho.t olog ico.l st;a·c01uents of the rle,1 'J.1osto,-
rnent \'Jhich a.re a p art of' t h e t;enaion in the II already-11 a:nd 
"not yet" of t h 0 Kingd01~1 p oin·c to n Kingd01u v.1hich 1 .. epudiatos 
human attainments wi t hin history. Grunting limitless im.-
prove.l!lent by meru'la of l egisla·cion, the foundation is still 
the coercion of t h e Law~ not the ...-,ord of the gracious activicy 
of God in Christ., 
~ Impli-0a.tio:ns of Eschn~olog:z: Approached, but ~ 
Realized. If, on the one ha..11d.,. a ruajori ty of .American church-
men have been disposed to l'"ecogn.1ze various es-chatologioal 
77Ib1d. , p .. J.81 •. 
78F. E. r,fayer , u,l11'le Kingdom or God According to the 
llew Testament, u p 0 41:f. 
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sta:beraonts of J esus 1.1ithout changing their runclamontal. opt.in-
ism \J~-iich rc:movos t.).O t1,u 0 mev.n :i..:-1g of tho Kingdan., others 
have been inclined ·to seo a brui :tc futility 1n hwt1an endeavours. 
This ·trend ha~ boon ~nont cri t:tcal of t h e old liboral optimifEI 
o:r which i ·i; '."Ja.fJ onco u pa1.,t. In place of sentimentality 
o.nd optiI:1i~1 11 P0ali sm11 1'Jas clomandecl.. It i s si[;nif'icant to 
note t he ycc.rs i n Ylllich the self-exaL1~no.tion took place. 
The fii.,st ' . .iorl c:i ,!ru.., 1 as J ohn c. Bennett observed, did not 
hurt; l iberal theology as :much as expected. That conflict 
could b e looked upon o.:::i 'the death struggle of' an age of dark-
noss. It rms ·che dep1.,·ossi on that struck home and exerted 
tho s rco.to~t in:2ll..'.enco on thool ogioal development.. 79 For 
men of' shattered confidence., o.s D. 11. Baille puts it so ,1ell, 
n1t soon boco:mes s. v1ee:ry bus:1.nesn to keep straining one's 
eyes into t he di3tan't po.st for a horoic figure ••• when 
what \"IC need i s t he l lv·ing God here and now. n80 
.Jal tor ~-~arsha.11 Ho1.,to11t s Realistic Theology (J.934) i:i 
a leading exai~l0 o-J: the des.ire to discredit the old liberaJ. 
theology and lubol it 11 d oad. n-81. In it Horton roviews the 
history of' liberalism and concludes that the answer is to be 
found in the o.pplication or "realistic" pr~clpl..es to the 
problens of theology: 
7 9i!ammar .• .212• cit .• ) P• -ss. 
80aa111.e,. OP .• cit. J· Po so •. 
~lHe.ick, 11IIistory of Pro-testan-t Theology," P·• 321 .. 
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Res.li::r.n :lo in f act hnr<lly mm"e than a tem!)er o.r atti-
·~u~e o:r tho present. • • • Foi .. myself, I can say o~y 
·chJ.$ ~nu.ch at nrescnt: that t h G wo!"'d 11 real1smn suezests 
·to rae!J a.hove all 11 o. resolu·bo. determination to face a1l 
t h o facts of lli'e cnndidl y ••• ao that any lingering 
romantic i llusion may bo dispelled at tho start. 82 
If one ¥!ill take this- nx•ealistic11 attitude a:n.d f nce 
t h 0 11h uma:.'1 p r e tlicar!lent s n then he will he f orcod to face tho 
.fact oi' ::;in, 02.~tL.odox Christ is.nity~·s nproi'ound insight. 11 83 
I f' ·the o1d lib ero.ls had been asked wh:-T 'ile do not livo bett-er 
together:, they woul<l probably have so.id thut the caueo \"/as 
11 a lack of undcrstanding11 - 0,S. a. key phrase for thOill - - rather 
tho.n udmit;1 n·::e a11 e sinners. _n84 Such an attitude or criticis111 
is continued in Horton's evaluation of the libe1.,al~ optimistic 
social l d eo.lism of the_ social gospel movement. For him the ex-
p ecta tion of' ethical perfectionism has c ollapsed: "As a Christ-
ian one c uri..no·0 seek loss ·chan the 1.,edemption of society; as a 
realist; :1 one io bound to vie\'l orofe·ssions· o:r ropentance . 
an<l vows ot amity with a degree of inc1"edulity.. 1185 
In c1"iticizing the exponent:d or the Social Gospel. Horton 
then sto:tes that Realistic Theology reverts to the tradition-
al concep t oi' tho Kingdom of' God which is God 1s, not ma11 1s. 86 
83Ibid., p . 5G. 
84r "d 
=2.L•• P• 63. 
85Ibid . 
-- ' 
p. 157. 
86Ibid. 
-- ~ pp . 154-155. 
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This lmpll0s a r0jection of t h e ir:nns:nent concopt of tho 
Kingdom or Go d e The i'i nal outcome or thin reasoning :raust 
be 'Gh0 1..,es t ora:tion of eschnt ology.,_ but he1~0 he fails. In 
a.11 his criticism he '· .. t .. upulously avoids t h e topic. · Ile 
s ·t; a.tes tha:c the ee.1.,ly Christians expected a II great cosr.1ic 
, 
convu1s ion 11 c.nd that i t never c ame/3""/ but ho does not treat 
t ho 1"el0vance of t hat hope today; he will not speak of the 
e scha-toloe;ica l aspects of the Kingdom. 
Ho1.,ton criticizes t h e liberal theology which f athered 
hlra o Other ex.runpl eo are John c. Bennett and Horur/ P. Van 
Dusen. ::hile V~rJ. Dusen in brilliant satire cr iticizes the 
vac;ue shall owness of an outmoded lib.eralism~ his ~ Plain 
~ SeeLs Go~ (1933 ) can still say tha·i:; the purpose o:f God 
is II t h e gradual clev elopmont on earth oi a perfect soci.ety. 11 88 
Dennett goes a s ·cep i'u1 .. ther and even ta.l..~s about resto1 .. 1ng 
e s chatology in his Social Salvation (1935);89 and yet he in-
sis ·t s ., 11 A Changed Liberal - But Still a LiberaJ., 11 although 
he h as now abandoned his earlier utopianism. 90 Horton and 
Bennet t, i f not Van Dusen, represent a def-inite dissatisfaction 
87Ib:i.d., p. 158 •. 
88u · · p 3"6 quo-1-ina ~ro"" Van Dusen•s u anmm.r, .22• ~•, • v 6 " •"'l;) .L . .. 
books, p . 142. 
89Ibid., ref~ri .. ing to social So.lvation, P• 141. 
90Jobn c .. Bennett, 11A Changed Liberal - But Sti1! a 
Liberal.,sr ~ Christian Century;:, LVII (February 8., 19.:>9). 
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yfi th e o.rliel" u t;opi ro1iE.m1. 
But Yiho.t is th01r baai.c ·t;rouble? ;·.Je r efer t o t he 
subh e ading o'!..' ·chis s oct :J.on.. They draw near to tho ir:ipli-
cations of e s chatol ogy but cannot; take t h o nex t stop. They 
:fa ce a d i l0mr(la because they s 'i.;ill v1ant ·i;o b1"ing in a King-
dom i:In.i ch cons i s t s of t h e impr ovement of human society. Thus 
Horton s ays t hat if the Ki ngdom of God \'Tould ever co.;ie~ and 
he never s 0 e1~1s to p resume t hat it t1ill reach full attainment, 
t h e Chu1 ... ch? s position \·1ou l c.l b e one of bringing out the 11divine 
sp ru:>k 11 in a l l other social ins titut ions. 91 Horton himseli' 
i e ~·.osot b·J u pe:-i:'son n.1 iltension •. n His judgment of the \'lorld 
-- in wh ich -:i form of e sch at ology migM; even be called im-
p l i c i t - - constantly p l a ces h i m in a. posi tion wh ero he does 
not want the Chui0 ch • s vic·i;or y to be of a political nature. 
Heverth0l0 s sz> h o p~e s cri bes political coercion.92 I!is ethi-
cal j udgments up on the n or l<l ls state or affairs is too severe 
~co allo\'f for> an eas y e s cap·e i n to op·i;;imism; but when he on-
visions t h e Kine;dom of God as coming, ho sees reforms vihich 
embellish the r10rld ct 
1!1hereforc,, it would seem t her•o is not as rauch 11 r9alism" 
1n modern cri ticism as is claimed. For the Kingdom of God 
,·,an·i;s to point out the WO'rld o.s it really is,- under the 
sub jugation of' sin and de at h. Tho Uew Testament picture of 
91Horton~ op • .ill•~ p. l50f. 
92Ib1d.~ p. 26lf. 
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tho Kine;dom of God shows that it is really at work 1n this 
r1orld9. rec1ecm5.ng all thinGs :r:i: .. o:.a sin and doath, but it als.o 
points ou.t that h i s l{i ne;dom is from God and beyond historica1 
Pl"oc·es s e s . J\Tei the1,, i'l:;s coming nor its conaum.nation will bo 
found in s oc ial legi s lation$ not any more than ita entrunce 
and origi nal proclruna·i.;ion -r1ere based on this-.1orldJ.y reforms. 
The me ssage remains t ha t; there is another Kingdo1:1. This King-
dom is ~~1 a...'1.<l _actunl and consists of God's deliverance for 
man thl"OUGh Christ. It has entered into$ but not become a 
Part of ~ o. r101.,ld whos e activities will be judged and termin-
a:ce<l by the living God. 
The probl em of' interpreting ·this :tlodern nrealiSD0 about 
the Ei :ng<lo1il of God pr0bably reacho-s its climax in the work of 
Reinhold lii0buhr0 ?his is the case because Uiobuhr~ \i_ho ?,lso 
repudin:ces his for'l'n e1., optimism.~ is very explicit in hi.s treat-
ment oi' 0 :.1 011.atology. This development reaches the point that. 
ai'ter t he publishing of~ Waturo ~ Destin:,: .Pi.~ li'Ul:lan 
DeEtinz (1943)4 D0 R. Davies can report that the doctrine of 
the la.st; things constit""Utes. "the keystone., the essential ideo.., 
01' his whole system of belle:t'. 1193 
Niebuhr's transition to this position began as early as 
1932 with Modern ·r.tan and Immoral Society. Through is earl.7 .;.;...;;._._.;.._; __
ministry in a Detroit working-class congregation and his 
93n. n · Duvies Reinhold Niebuhr: Prophet ~ America 
(I:Iew York: The :h'lacmil].an Company., c. f9;4:5),. P• ~u. • 
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1ntei.,est in labo:c, l."'elations, Niebuhr discornod the futility 
of hoping l":or a process o:r devel.opment an<l caupletion uith!n 
his·co1"'y~ r1heth0:i:1 the advocates of such a possibility ~;ere 
Marxist, c a.p i to.listic , or deraocratic. But ii' there i:.:i !'utility 
on all i':r'onts , must inspiration dry up'? Facod with this acute 
problemi; Uiebuhr tm"ned to the theolosical ideas and 1angu.-
a.ge o-J: orthodox Chri sti anity conce1"?li.1g the Kingdo-1:1 of God. 
This approa ch to tJ:>a'1itional Christianity might seem, and ia, 
st1.,ange; but it is the history of fleinhold l'iiebubr•s pro ... 
cession f 1"'0:m s ocial ethics to theology. nHe does not add 
soci al ethic s as a substructure to his theology; he adds theo1-
ogy a!3 a snporst1"Uctu1.,e to his social ethics. 11 94 
3l mply -co c11 i ticize the above procedure or HieiYullt' as 
tho reversal of the usual way that a sound theology is built 
is no·i; su:ti'icien t. Hiebuhl., had to start where he was;, name1y, 
riith an insight into social ethics which sav, futility and 
cont radiction in manta efforts. nut if he has returned to 
the language of orthodox Christianity, how has he used that 
language? As we hav·e noted, it is .fundamental to Niebuhr's 
t hinking to see that the developmen-t of a peri'eot order ~vi th-· 
in history is i.ri1possible, and that such · a .ful£illment is 
beyond history and dependent upon God.95 By 1938 this approach 
94i.rrunniar • 22.• ill• 1 p. 180. 
· 95Reinhold :t11obubr The Nature and Destiny E! ~: 
Human D.estin:y (?~e\7 York~ Scribner's,c. 1943), II, 269.f. • 
• 
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contained a n a s s e1"-cion or the Christian !doe. of the parousia. 96 
But. v1hat; i s t h o ez act relevance of this parous!a? 
I n H3¥~ Destinz Niebuhr s·t;ates that n~t only the par-
ousia bnt t he Ros 1u:•1"ection o.nd Last Judf}llent must be serious-
ly cons i der•od as :ld0as dealing with his·i;ory and super-history. 
He adds t ho wm"ning that 11 it is important to take these 
Diblical nymbols se:i:>iously but not l:lterally.n97 As a myth 
C}irifJ 'i; as ·sec on d coming poin·l;s to the fulf'illmont o:r history~ 
a.i."1.cJ 1:or all 1n0n IIi:.. triUlllphan·t 1,.etu.rn is the expression of 
fa. i.th :ln t he sufi'iciency of God's sovereignty over the \1or1cl 
a'l'ld history .. 98 The Lo.~t Judgment conta111s tho Christian 
philos ophy of' his tory by showing that sinoo Chris·t Himsell' 
Will l>e the judg o., history Will be judged by the ideal pOSS1-
bili ty i.1hich has already been knomi in history. This last 
day also II a ff irms that the historic proc-ess is essential2y 
moral. :i99 The Resu1~r-ection is also a symbol -:.-11th pro:Cound 
signi.ficance; for it affirms nothing less thn..'11 the i~edcmp-
tion o.f his·to17 in its entiraty.}OO 
Wh y are these a."'loient concep•,!> so important in Niebuhr' a 
t h inic1.ng? Ho is s'l;1•ongly Biblical 1n demonstrating that 
---. .___ ______ _ 
96-Deyond Tragody, p. 21,. :L'"e.feri'"ed to by lle.-mI-ar, .21?.• ~., 
p. 247. 
9?1Uobuhr,. Human Destiny~ ,.21?;• .ill•,. P• 50. 
98 n 11?.!£., pp. 289-c,91. 
99Ibid.., p. 292. 
l00Ibid •. , p. 298f. 
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they deny t h e poGsibility that history can progress to per-
fect i on , bu 't t hen t h ey are interpre'!i0cl t o validate Niobul:lr' s 
system of' ethics . He interprets t h ese "myths" o.r II S:]1nbols11 
to sho,,.r t h at t h e modern program of social ref orras is the 
divinely sanc"tioned i.7ay oi' the Ii:i..-.,gdom. ,;hen a man• s pride 
i s ln.,oken , he s ees t h at there is need for divine intervention 
o.nd d i vin e p a.rd on., Then, n i th the right atti t u.do of one 
11 born aga i n :; 11 ma.'Yl can bo a pai"-c of' the Kingdo1n which exer-
cis ~s i ts f Ol"Ce in historical development •101 In tho end, 
the1"e f'or e, t h e .11myths 11 of escha·coloey are only devices by 
rlhich. :"i ebub.r bolsters his system 0£ social ethics.102 
Ni obulu., explicitly declares the ab;:;olute neecl for eschatol-
ogy, but h e ha!3 reduced the 11myths11 which form tho escha.tol-
ogical " not yo.t;n in·i:;o moraly a sobering influence upon human 
dreams . 
The Christian,. however, is. not satisfied ·with this 
u s e o:f eschatology and the K i.'Ylgdon of' God. Ile is not at all 
h appy about tho tension of II already" and 11not yet;. 11 For he 
s ee s i n it the revolation that the Kingdom which has aJ.rea.dy 
come to him in God's graco has not yet beon fully revealed. 
But Niebuhr·, despite talk about eschatolo{!1, seeks to retain 
"the picture of the Kingdom of God operative in history when-
ever the .improvement of the structure of society is realized. 
101Ibid., p. 83, op. P• 192. 
l02Ibid., p. 244.f. 
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It i :J t:i."uo ·i:;h a t Chri~tians;.i o.s :Janctii'ied atcnards of God 1.'11. 
Hi s c1.,c ation, 1nuat \70 1.,k f or rei'orms Yrherevor there is the 
need,. Howev01.,, such h i s torical occurrences do not have t h e 
i mpor t of s alvat iona The ansv1er on hon t he 1:dngdan ente1.,s 
t !l0 wor l d r e~ai 1"2s i n the i•evelation o:r God i n Christ, the 
J o.vier; ai1.d God 's Kingdom come s to other men, regardless 
of 7orld1 y condi t i ons, when they_ al s o a re met by thi s gra-
ci0u s God ., 
_Tho I! i llennial Conception of the Atta1nraent of ~ 
;<~i ~don1 ·:ilt h i n .!!~...I• The l7riter would first point out 
t h a t tho millenni a l p osition on the Kingdom of God ia not 
,·llthin t h e prec i s e 1 :unitations of this paper. Ho.'1ever, a 
purtlal t 1.,0D.tmen t of it s teaching me.y prov e to be of aonie 
vo.l u o i n appr e ciating t h e American scene. For the ext1"en1e 
p onit:lon of millennialistic ideas grer1 out of a radica1 
1 .. e a ctlo:n to liberalism. The result has been a literalistic 
i n t erpretation of the I3ible .further col.ored by a distorted 
Cal v i n ist ic stress on the sovereignty of God. 
Biblically, the doctrine o.f the millennial Kingdan on 
e arth is bas ed chief'ly on the twentieth chapter o:f Revela-
tion and certain prophecies in the Old TestarJent. This par-
t i cular portion o.f Revelation refers to the period o.f a 
thoua:a.nd years dur"ing which Satan will be bound. The me.r-
tyrD and all others viho have died 1n faith shall 11live again" 
and "reign \7ith Christ.," but at the end o.f the thousand 
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years Sa t an. wlll be loosed t:or a l! ttle whila.10~ It is 
not our purpose to define aJl the errors of literalism and 
fat,lt,y princ!ples of interpretation.104 Rather we would 
confine ours elves to ·aome passing rema rks on the fundamental 
a t titude of 'this v:i.ew of t he coming Kingdom, relating i t to 
t ho concep t ion of the irnmanant kingdom of history which we 
have previous ly a;tudied . 
Those ~ho for t ha most part embrace this millennial con-
cep t stem f rom the PA"'esby t.erian or Baptist'orthodoxy which 
broke off from those who openly adopted the concept of an 
evo l u t ionary , s ci entific, progressive Kingdom. Thia former 
group has adhered to the fundamental doctrines of traditional 
Christiani t y . But despite their reaction against modernism, 
t hey have retained the same spir1t of optimism towards forcing 
the Kingdom t o overwhelm the world. They also are spiritual 
hei r s of J ohn Calvin, convinced that the sovereignty of God 
and Christ must be recognized in all spheres of human activity 
and t hought . F. E. Uayer sums up their thinking: 
Stnce Christ's soverei gn glory is not recognized by all 
men today, therefore they believe that Christ must 
ultimately establish such a rule as will compel all men 
t o accept Him as King of kings.105 
103oar1 N. Last, "The Kingdom of Christ with Spacial 
Reference to P~emillennialism,w an unpublished Bachelor's 
Thesis (St. Louis: Concordia Seminary, 1947), P• 46f. 
104lbid. P• 53f. For example, the "Kingdom of Heaven" 
of Matthew'"'Ts 1 d1stingu1shed from the "Kingdom of God" of other 
wri tera,· the former referring to the millennial kingdom. 
105Mayer, "The Kingdom of God According to the New Teata -
ment,n on. cit., P• 47. 
~- 1 
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On t.he one handp the millennial idea destroys the meaning 
of t he K~.ngdom of God as pr.esent here and now. It looks so 
s'i:.rongly to t he ftttura that :l. t can hardly be describing the 
Kingd or.1 Jesus t·ef erred t o when He said: "The Kingdora of God 
has nome upon yov.." trurthermore 9 1 t raqµ1res radical trans-
fo!"'mat,:t.011 h ex·e on. earth: tl1e very conditions of life known 
1to man would have to be transformed in order to enable all the 
fai thful to ~ise and par ticipate in the Kingdom; it would mec.n 
tha t t,he power of sin t1ould be eff eotue.lly broken through. the 
binding of Satan • . But this also ooraplat·ely negates the esohato-
loglca.1 11not yet." which denies the poss1b111t1es of such per-
foctio~ within the time kno,,n to human beings and insists that 
the Kingdom is not of this world. 
Finally, the requirements for such a Kingdom are built 
fundal!lentally on a legali sm which sees God compelling all 
people to obey Him by a manifestation of His sovereign power 
a s K,.ng c.f the world. But this ultimately relegates the K1ng-
o.om which. has already r;ome 1n Christ to a preaehrnent which is 
temporary and £!nally ·unnecassary. In the final analyais, the 
Kingdom is thought of primarily in terms of physical world 
power, although the Kingdom is constructed in social terms 
which have an Old Testament instead of a scientific flavor.106 
But despite this different terminology, the unanimity of op-
timism concerning the fate of this world's history and the 
106 · 
.!2.!!!•, p, 5lf • 
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way of t he Klngdom ig closer than either group ---fundamental-
ist or rnode~n!st ~ ~~uld care to admit • 
. CL~uclµ sioq . ghat than, can be said about the Kingdom 
of God at uoi-1-: i.n the woz-ld ? At least thia much can be said: 
ths coming of the K!ngdom ia not a concept to be preached 
as a means fo r gotting people to live a good life. For the 
time being : we will li.m1t ourselves to the excellent critique 
of John Sax-deson :· 
Ws are not helping God to bring His Kingdom. Christ-
ianity whieh· ~J1ow~ of death, over which only God bas 
pov,er, and of th,e poss!b11.1 ty of an Anti-Christ, can 
have nothing t ,o do with the presumptuousness and pride --
t he most subtle of all sins -- which would bring about 
the Kingdom of God or prepare the way for it •••• For 
as Luther.•a Small Catech!sm 1na1sts, 'The Kingdom of 
God c.omes indeed o~tself~· without our prayer; but 
we pray in this p~tition that it may come unto us also.• 
~e o~ly w1tnesa.A~ 
At the same time, there is reason to recognize the need 
of meaning and reason in this worldly existence. In seeking 
t.his meaning we turn to the next section of this paper. 
In it we will present the New Testament picture in a system-
atie formulation intended to give place both to the hope 
of the next world and meaning to this world. 
l07John Hovland Sardeson, "Further Reflections on th& 
Kingdom of God,"'. The Lutheran Church 9,uarterl,.Y., XVIII (Jan-
uary, 1945), P• 3a.' 
CHAPTER IV 
THE K I NGDOM OF GOD AS PRESENT AND COMI NG: THE ESCHATOLOGICAL 
TENSION OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD 
The Jg'ltr.ance .91 ~ J{inidom_ . .2! Qa4 .iJllQ ,:Y.!! World. The 
entrance of the Kingdom of God into the world is seen in 
the New Testaruent•a report about Christ's preaching of the 
1{:!.ngcom. It should be noted that the usage of the word "K1ng-
dom11 denotes activity on the part of God rather than a realm. 
Christ's ee~thly work began with the proclamation of such a 
Kingdom . It was a call for repentance, but at the same time 
t he announcement of . Good News. Christ preached that tlus 
1C1ngdom was near, but i.. must also be remembered that t ~··· r e 
a re many pessages whi ch speak of the Kingdom as a present 
reality and an active force. How can the Kingdom be both 
future and_ pi"esent? The answer is that the Kingdom is present 
in t h e ?.~ess1ah. This explains those passages which presuppose 
that Jesus and the Kingdom are identical. The Reign of God 
is not only proclaimed by Jesus. It is inaugurated through 
the \70rk of Christ, the Messiah-King • 
.D!2 Kingdom _g! God Prea.ched .kl. Christ l! A Kingdom 91. 
Reconciliation. The nature of the Kingdo~ of God is seen 
1n the work of Christ as Reconciler of man to God. Mien 
Jesus proclaimed the Kingdom, the Jews misunderstood Him and 
endeavoured to elevate Him as a political Messiah. H1s refusal 
of such nationalistic claims then helped to bring on His 
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rejection and orueifixt1on. In this act the hidden mission 
of t,he Messiah was revaled and accomplished: He was to be 
a Ki ng who would die for Hls people .• 
The work of Christ as the Reconciler through His sac-
rif ice and suff er:!ng in th.a place of mankind is the Gospe.l 
preached by t he Apostles. This preaching is also the preach-
i ng. of t,he Kingdom; for the two terms, Gospel and Kingdom, 
are v i rtually identified in the New Testament. The identi-
fica tion of these two terms leads us to another picture of 
t he work of Christ~ the eatabliehmant of the Kingdom of God 
over Satan's li.:ingdom. Through His death Christ destroyed, 
Satan•s olaim to man and the power of death. Luther expresses 
t his vi c ·tory in his explanation of the Second Article in the 
Large catechism:: 
I f ·now, you are asked, Waat do you believe in the Sec-
ond Article. of Jesus Christ? answer breifly.: I believe 
that Jesus Christ, true Son of God, has become my Lord. 
But what is it to become Lord? It is this, that He 
has redeemed me f~om sin, from the devil, from death, 
and all ev~l • . ~For before, I had no Lord nor King, but 
was captive under the power of the devil, condemned to 
dee.th 5 enmeahad in sin and blindness. 
For when we had been created by God the Father and had 
received from Hi~ all manner of good, the devil came 
and led us into disobedience, sin, death and all evil, 
so that we fell under His wrath and displeasure and were 
doomed to eternal damnation, as we had merited and 
deserved. There was no counsel, help or comfort until 
this only and eternal Son of God in His unfathomable 
goodness. had compassion upon our misery and wretched-
ness, and came from heaven to help us. Those tyrants 
and jailers,· then, are all expelled noYI, and in their 
place has come Jesus Christ, Lord of life, righteous-
ness, every blessing, and salvation, and has delivered 
us poor. lost men from the Jawa of hell, has won us, 
made us free, and brought us again into the ravor and 
grace of the Father, and has taken us as His own 
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property under His shelter and protection that He may 
govern us by H1s1righteousness, wisdom, power, 11fe, and blessedness. 
Th1.s v:le r-1 of the Kingdom answers one of the objections 
which we have urged against the optimism of the viowa presented 
i n Chap t er 'i:\"JO of this paper. It recognizes the reality of 
sin . The whole man is separated from God by the gulf of sin. 
Out of t hat state he must be saved by the redemptive act 
of God " and 'i:,hat victory over Satan and the power of death 
~a s confi r med by the Resurrection. At that decisive moment 
it becamG possible to say: .1'i2Jl life is triumphant over death. 
V1ctor :J. ous in His Resurrection, Christ reigns as the exalted 
Christ. 
The power of Saitan defeated, the risen and ascended 
Chi<'ist is now Lord and exercises H1a Kingship over the whole 
world . Al though the earlier statement that He was crucified 
a s the King of the Jewo would seem to indicate that this 
t erm of "Kingf1 is more limited than the later New Testament 
descrip tion of Him as Lord, this is not the case. The 
Messianic concept of the Jeww saw the Messiah's rule over 
all the v1orld, and there is sufficient confirmation ot the 
fact that the New Tee.t.a1nent held to an interpretation or 
Christ's Kingship which extended to the entire universe 
{Matt. 20:25!). Furthermore, the title of King is meant in 
the 1de~ of the Lord (Phil. 2:9~11), and the dogmatical 
lT~iglot Concordia (St. Louis: Concordia Pllbliahing 
House, 1921), P• 685. 
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us e of "!Cingship:t on the oasis of passages ffhich refer to 
Christ. as the universal Lord of o.11 is not forced • 
.;'h.ile ·tne Son of God ~ecei·ves this majesty from the 
Fa.t,her, His Kingship in this world is of a different sort 
then t .. 1et of woz-ld k:i.ngdoms . He does not rule His subjects 
t hrough compulsion ; e.nd rn.1!n are His subjects not because 
of the deed s t.hey do • but because He has made them His possess-
ion . Paradoxically, He becomes man 2 s Lord because He serves. 
~ Jiingdq_m Comes ~ Lian through the Bestowal 2!. !a! 
B.£!.Y.. §.Eir~·! · Tha Kingdom of God enters the world in Christ, 
and Christ becomes the Reconciler of men to God. Thus th·e 
Kingdon comes upon God's initiative and ia not dependent 
upon man°.s actions to bring it to earth. But to be a member 
of t he:(. Kingdom requires that e. man be born again and have 
new li fE.. . As Luther saw it, the desire of man, therefore, 
is t o know how the Kingdom can oome to him personally. 
Therefore , Goel has not only sst u.p this Kingdom of redemp-
M.on and delivera.nc.e but has bsstowed His Holy Spirit Mio 
brings assurance of redemption and is the source of new life 
for the Christian (Rom. 8:10). This rising of a new life is 
the second birth needed for entrance into the Kingdom. The 
V7ord l)f rs.conc!J.iation has been brought to man, and the 
Spirit assurea him through the power or that ~ord that he is 
regarded and heard by God. Again, in comparison with our 
objections to other views, this Kingdom is really and truly 
present. Thera 1~ no need to look for the Kingdom in some 
) ... 
. , 
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remote future, whether within time or beyond time. When an 
1ndi vi dual has recai ved f orgi venes·s of sin and the power 
of t he Hol y Spirit, then he has entered into the Kingdom 
of God i and f rom that point his whole life has a new center: 
life f r om God. 
The Es chato.le!.tl.~ Meaning of the Kingdom of Christ. The 
believer is assured t hat he lives a new life under the gracious 
Reign of Christ and tnat Satan's power has been removed. The 
Chri stian is a member of a new age. But this knowledge of 
the p~esent ~ictory of Christ 1e always conditioned by the 
real i za t i on that t here is also a future hope with a final 
victory at the end. The connotation of the Kingdom of God 
i s essentially eschatological: a state of affairs different 
from that which exists. This hope in the future brings out 
the t ension of the "already" and "not yet" in the Kingdom 
of God . Although Satan and his hosts are deposed, they still 
act a s though they rule the world. This is so because the 
victory is now lmown only to faith, but at the End 1 t will 
be a manifest victory. 
Through the Church's eschatological witness of the new 
ordEr we see that eschatology is more than recognition that 
God must do something in the future. Others have seen this. 
Christian eschatology is more: it 1s indissolubly connected 
with the present.2 What the Kingdom will be, it is now; for 
21n dogmatical terms, this is to say that Christian life 
is always to be considered~ specie aeternitatis. 
~ .. 8'J ... 
God has already done great things for man. Beginning with 
the r ord bec oming flesh, the 11laat things i, of the Kingdom . 
are bras.king in a~d ma!cing men a part of a nev. age to coma. 
Thus t h~ Second Coming of Christ has not yet occured, but He 
has sen t the Par-acle·t e t hrough 1,1hom Christ dwells in t he 
bel i .ve!' . The believer, nev cz-eature that he is, must still 
st,ruggl.e and be at war with an other spirit. But all the 
wh:i.l e t h e Spi!'i 'i:, of God is directing him t.o 1101:ie and dasir.e 
t he complete redemptio~ of his body in the Resurrection, the 
"f irat f rnl t.!3 11 of rnieh has be'3n tasted already in the .Resur-
rect ion of Chr ist . 
Recogni t ion of this ten~ion gives proper emphasis to 
DivinEJ int t!.a t!ve on all counts . This emphasis is always 
i n danger of being lost the moment it is imagined that man 
ls \"1orlc.:i ng ·ic bring in the kingdom an.d is basically capable 
of beRring perfect authority. The basic faults of this vieu 
are opt,i mism concerni.ng the natur,e of man and the failure 
to see that the Kingdom t o come is already the Kingdom fro~ 
God in His redemptive acti~ity in Christ and the Spirit. 
Herein Amex-ican liberal Protestanti sm failed and, contrary 
to its intentions, turned the Kingdom of God into the kingdom 
of man , of hur.ianity, with man redeeming and perfecting the 
\,orld by his sovereignty. 
Related but Not 
=.................... - -
Identical. The Kingdom of God oomes to 1nd1Yiduals through 
_.,__..........., 
the. bestowal of the Holy Sp1rit, but God also binds men together 
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in a c ommunity of faith (Gal. 6:10). It is only natural 
that Christ who announces and represents the Reign of God 
s hould also crea t~ a royal people& Recognition of thie fact 
has ~esulted i nane~ and gr eater appreciation of the importance 
of ·i:.he Chiu·oh . As V1saer 't Hooft observes: 
The ~evolutionary change which has taken place in the 
;s~ealm of ecclesiology is based on a vecy simple discov-
ery - - · namely , t hat the King-Messiah and the people 
of God belong together.3 
Howe·ver, the obviously vi t.al connection between the 
Kingdom and the Chut"ch does not remove all differences and 
ma.ke t he two terms inte~ehangeable. f or if one can not, speak 
of t h6l 10.ngdom wi t hout recognizing t11a pl ace of the Church 
in such a discussion, a di s t i nc tion of terms must be main-
t ai!'led at the same 'time. The Chur ch wi tneases to the Kingdom, 
but i n so doing it also point s to an awaren ess of the esohato-
l og!oal tension of 11a lready 11 and 9 not yet. 0 
~ ~ .Q.!. !h! Kins doi!! .2,!. ~ within la! Church . 
The intima t e r elationship of t he Church and its Lord is ra-
vea l .ed in Pa ul's f undamenta l conception of the Church being 
:1 i n Christ~ and also "the body of Christ. i, Through this 
· rel at,1oaship and the dwelling of t he Spirit of Christ in this 
new people of God, it may: be said that God has become, ~n a 
special way , immanent in a group of men. It is here that 
the confusion of American Protestantism is most evident. It 
has forgotten t he nature of the Church. \~1·.e 1 t has gathered 
3 r1. A• Visser 't Hooft, la.! K1ngsh1R !!! Christ (New 
York: Harper and Brothers, c. 1949), P• 89. 
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people togethe~ ana farmed organizations, it has forgotten 
how the Rule of Christ comes to men and concerned itself 
wi t h a r t ific ially legislating men into a Kingdom which the 
Chr:l s t on eart,h n0ve:r knew. Our own answer to social respons-
ibiii t y will bG given later. Here we \liah to point out t hat 
Chr i s t 's Rule rests i n t he Spirit and that, in addition, the 
Rul e of Ch!'i st is present. in the funct.1ons which He has given 
t.o the Chux·ch : t he a dmi n istration of baptism and the preach-
i ng of ·the Gos pel and the promise of His presence in the 
Lord 1 s Supper . It is here that God speaks to men and truly 
revea ls His presence. I n tha Church Christ serves, redeems, 
a nd reconciles, thu.e maldng nsw creatures. 
The ve ry existence of sueh a people coming about through 
the Heign of God :ln Christ,, t hrough repentance and the for-
given ess of s ins, speaks of the Church's eschatological char-
ac t er. It. is both 0 all"eady n and 1: •11not 'yet. n- Everything ·t.hat 
makee t h~ Chu r ch the Church speaks of an °alreadyu· and demon-
strates that the coming age of God is breaking in on this 
present age. It is the community o! the last days, 0 tbe 
people of God in the great interim period between the coming 
of Christ and the coming of the Kingdom. 11 4 
The "Not Yet"' Side of the Church. Al though the Church is 
....._.__ ~ _._...... ~ - _.... 
a spe1cial people of God and recognizes Christ as its Lord, 
it must also be remembered that it is not an aim in itself. 
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The Church must alao ~ecogn1ze that it also waits tor the 
~etu~n of Ghrist and the coming of the Kingdom. The Apology 
of t he Augsburg Conf ession makes this distinction by pointing 
out that the ·Kingdom of Christ. is "righteousness of the heart 
and the gift of the Holy G·host 11 " a· ap1r1 tual kingdom in wh1.eh 
Christ 11 i nwardly !"Ul es , strengthens, and comforts hearts, 
a nd i mpa rts 'i:.he Holy Ghost and various g:ifts."5 It also 
re jects the suggestion t hat the wicked who belong to the out-
ward Ol"ga:n!zation of the Church should be counted as part of 
the :Ci ngdom of Christ because their nickedness has not yet 
been x-evealed. !t maint,ains that the Kingdom is always that 
"which He qulcken!:S by !!is Spiritn and cites the parable of the 
'/heat, and the Tar·es :. 11~ f iel:.g_, Ee says, 1! .1h! world, not 
t h e Ch·:.u ·ch . ,16 
Thus t,he Apology both avoids and answers the Augustinian 
deducti on that since Christ is head of both His Kingdom and 
t ne Church, t ~a Kingdom and the Church are the same.? This 
i dea of the superiority of the Church reached its oli~x about 
t he fotu·teenth centur-•. n and 1 t makes no difference, as t1erner 
E1ert obseri,es~ if the later theory provided the Pope with 
only indirect power over the State (Bellarmin). The clai~ 
5Trigi ot, .2E. ill•, P• 231. 
6Ibid., P• 233. 
7st. Augustine, The city !if.~. translated trom the Latin 
by J. H. (London: Griffith, Farran, Okeden and Welsh, n.d.), 
xx, 9 .. 
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s ti l l l!"ernains .. 8 'fhe rosul't; of Augustine• s i dentification 
had been t o ignor e the fact t hat t he Church doea not yet have· 
what it already he.s ·~ and t o res olve this tens ion by the crea-
·i:.ion of t wo nci tiean !n \'7hich t he probl e m is that of f orces 
from the outside , n.ot the pr obl em of inner strength and 
weakness . ·:1hen the Kingdom is equated with the Church, t here 
is no sense of the Kingdom ag dynamic , as a force, as t he 
Kh1gdom t,ha t corn es ·, a s the red empt,1 ve Rul a of God, but onl y 
the idea of a vehic l e whi eh is be i ng carried on by God. unti l 
the end of time. 
What is the mean ing of the distinction betv,·een tb.e Chur ch 
a nd the Kingdom of God? On the one hand Christ•s Rule is 
l i.mited to the Cl:_lul"ch , Hi s own royal people, for no one can 
call Him Lord except by the Holy Spi r it. On the other hand, 
the Church i s not to be compl etely identified and eq~ated 
with His rlul e in t hat i ts f unctions are performed by humans 
who wi t hin themselves contradict and reaiat the. R~ia of Christ. 
Mo one in the Church has yet completely won the battle between 
fai th and unbelief, and therefore t he life of thi s world must 
be a l i fe of continual repentance. V1ssar •t Hooft points 
to the signif i cance of the ~not yet~ of the Church: 
Ths first public pronouncement of the King of the Church 
was: n-aepent ye.n And the first public word of the 
Reformation wa~ Luther's first Wittenberg thesis: "Our 
Lord and Master Jesus Christ desires that the whole 
life of the faithful should be a life or repentance."· 
But the tragedy of the Reformation churches is that this 
Bwerner Elert. Der christliche GlaJJbe 9 Grundlinien .!!.!!: 
luthe~ischen Dogma~1ic"fBer11n: Furche- Verlag, 1940), P• 658. 
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expl os:l. ve truth , which waa destined to give birth 't,o 
&·constantly re-formed church in daily renewed communi-
ca t ion with Christ, was considered as an achievement 
and a ground for glorying.9 
Q.2,9, ll t:or.4 .2.f. fil.!19.!Z ~ J,h.§ . .ftule 21., Christ. The 
Kingdom of God which Christ. proclaims as 0 at hand" is identi-
cal wi th His own Kingship and hence is not comparable to any 
eart,hly k ingdom whi ch stand s on the basis of compulsion. 
Thus thi s Rule differs from the Kingdom of God over the world. 
But i t, nm.st also be r emembered and underscored that God is 
Lord over. the whole world. This is also evident when one 
considers that God is the Great.or of all things and, as the 
Apostles G~eed points out i n answer to early gnostic dualism, 
there is nothing outside His control. To view the world and 
:1. t s h istor.1 a.s n.ot,hing more than an unchecked fall into sin 
is t o a l most forget the Sovereign God. He must be held as 
th9 Lord of history because He limits the effects of sin in 
t he vorl d , brings earthly good to all men, and holds it !n His 
power to end the hist orical activity of men when it is His 
will to do ,so. In the meantime, God continues to direct and 
g1ide the events of this world. Although the expression 
nKingdom of God ~· should perhaps be avoided because it ie 
thought of in such close connection with the worl< or Christ, 
it can p in another sense, be understood as the ruling sphere 
of one God over the whole universe. 
9visser 1t Hoott, .21?.• s!!•, P· 102. 
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To continue$ the Kingdom of Christ shoVJs one aopect ot 
the Rul e of God, but it cannot be held that therefore those 
hums.ns v,ho do not know Christ are vli thdrawn from the Rule 
of God . In this res pect. God• s ruling will goes beyond Christ, s 
tarri toz-y and demands obedience to the laws of the Creator 
in, fo~ instance, the affairs of government. Again, however, 
~E!.~. Rei gn of God cannot be fulf 11led t hrough the Rule of 
Ghri st. This was t he mistake of Protestant theology which 
thought. it could crEiate a Kingdom of Ethics., a .. Christianizsd 
Social Oruer. But such plans abandoned the distinctive 
feature o:f Christianity: the signature of the Cross. Once 
more He had beent and is, m!sunderstood; and men want to make 
H_m 1 rJ.o.., a Jewish, lJut an interna.t:l.ona1 strong man. It is 
hex,e th.at we suggest our ans·.-.-er to tho American idea that the 
Church must establish, as bast it oa..11, a theocracy through 
1 eg:!.s].ation . 
~rs admit" on the one hand, that Chr1 ctians can al so 
pa1·t i cipe.te in the affairs of citizenship. But since the Rt.1le 
of Chri st. knows nothing of compulsion, we must distinguish 
between two orders, both corr~sponding to the Rule of God, 
both exclusive of the other. Th& Chrlst1an recognizes h1,s 
part in this second order which rests on the rules of creatsd 
order, the "Order of Creation," because God has made him a 
creature, not a spirit. As a part of creation the Christian 
has the right to use legitimate political ordinances of his 
nation to restrict the course of evil in the world. This is 
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not only the right of the Chr1 ot1an but a respons1b111 ty, 
since t he custody of God's creation ~as given to men (Gen. 
1 ::28) ; and me..n \"/ill be judged according to his use of the 
responsibility g!ven to him • .,...... ---
The use of the word nresponsib111 ty 11 may not be strong 
snougb. . For nhile no . f or ms of political life can be more 
than relatively good-~ sin ia operative in all people 1n 
a l l endeavours of a world under the curse of God -- their 
ultimate purpose is the purpose of God: the creation of 
conditi ons which will enable H1m to raise Himself a people 
t1ere on earth. Therefore t he Chri s! tan can also hold tb.e 
ac ·u vi ti es of t his !,'70rld in high esteem, seeing in them the 
~111 of God and the sphere of life in which effective Christ-
ian. love for his neighboz· can be put into practice.IO But 
the Christ!an also remembers that it is not here that the 
~ ~ .vel e.tus spea!ts througl1 His Word and Sacraments . 
It 1s wi t,hin these limitations that the Christian sees 
the poasibili ty of social prog·ress. The desire of many to 
r :i.ght the wrongs of the world has b9en motivated by genuine 
Christian zeal, and it is not an aim to be regarded as some-
thing irrelevant to the Ghrisitan life. In this respect the 
charge against orthodoxy's qu1et1sm has been frequently de-
served. Since the Christian knows the will of God for himself 
lOotto A• Piper, ''The Political Form of Lutheranism," an 
unlublished pap~r prepared for the Seminar in Lutheran Social 
Ethics, Vt1.lpa·raiso Un1vers1t,y, Valparaiso, Indiana (1949), 
PP• 14-15. 
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and the world, he cannot remain indifferent to the condi-
ti ons of 11fe around him. Ha sees in God an active Lord of 
the iorld , and in the service of love he conceras himself with 
t h e v,orld which also longs for r edemption. But he 1s al so 
rea l i e'l:.io enough t o see that, this wor!< \7111 entail the co-
erclon of t,be Law, and t hat, the Rule of Ci..i'ist remains hidden 
! n the~~ of the Cross. The recognition of this oppor-
tun;U .. y for ser•11!ce to the wo~ld, co~pled with the proper dis-
t inction between the 0 two ordersn is accorded a place in the 
Apology of the Augsburg Confession, Article XVI: 
1.9.1,~ ~gtir,_! -~ concen1ing ~ distinction between !a! 
k ingdo_m. .2.f. Chri s t ~ ~ QOli ti cal kingdom has been ex-
plained to advantage 1n th& literature of our wr1 ters, 
that the kingdom of ChA"'i st is spiritual, t o w1 t, beginn-
. :ing in the hea1"t the lmowledge of God, the fear of God 
and faith, etei--nal righteousness and eternal l ife ; mean-
~hile it permi ts us outwardly to use political ordinances 
of every nation in . Yitlich l'le live, just as it permits us 
tc 1:4se medicine or the art of building, or food, drink, 
air. Neither does the Gospal bring new laws concerning 
the civil state, but commands that we obey present laws, 
whether they have been framed by heathen or by other, and 
that i n this obedience we should exercise love."11 
The more clearly this distinction is made, the more eas-
i l y will the Church guard itself against secluarization that 
results from confusing ti·~ Sovereignty of God over the world 
wit.h the Rule of Christ and consequently weakens the message 
of the Gospel. But can the human endeavours of this world be 
said to give at least some signs of progress? If there is pro-
gress, the Christian view remains realistic enough to see that 
llrriglot, .22• .2.!!•, P• 331. 
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it is not from earth to heaven. 
In ans .var to the modern optimistic v1ew of unlimited 
. 
prog.rE;ss, Chris·Uan theology points to Satan's way over a 
fallen world and fallen orders in which there is greed, 
ru t,hl essness, lack of d!scipl1ne, personal ambi t1on, care-
lassnes s and i nd i fference on ·ihe pa!'"t of citizens and govern-
mental heads, ·and envy and emnity of neighbors, epidemics 
and famines. And all these forces are b,eyond the control or 
mar. and operated by Satan himself, forces r,hicb \"fill be moat 
f r!ghtfully concentrated just before the End. 
In answer to modern pessimism which has lost the . faith 
in unlimi te<..I _pr.ogress and nov, can see only doom, the Christian 
theology relies positively that Chriat•s own victory over 
Saten in a believer 's heart actually changes one's attitude 
t oward God and the world and fosters real victory over the 
vorl d. In this realm of the Spirit, then, there can actually 
be true progress, although it may not be always -- or often --
discernible to the world. ·Thus in this life there is also a 
hopeful view, but this hope exists only because Christ is the 
King who defeats the forces of evil. And this hope, bec~uae 
it is hope, maintains its look towards the Second Coming and 
the End of the powers of evil, for the King who defeats evil 
here and now is also a coming King • 
. !!!! Extension fl!. 2 Church throughout !!!!. World .!!!9, !l1.! 
Rule of Christ. If the belief that world-wide reforms would 
~-·...-.---
inaugurate the Rule of Christ over the world, the second 
.. 
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e r r or which can ari se is the belief that a furthering of the 
Church O!"ganizati.on to t,he extrem1 ties of n ist.orical lif'e can 
make tne Rule of Christ a world-rule. As we have seen, member-
ship in t,he Ohu.x-ch does not guarantee the Kingdom of heaven, 
and the sphe re of Chri s t 1 s Rt1le wi l l be s maller than the out-
rm.rd or gani za·tio1~ of the Church . Generally speaking, 1 t is 
i mpossible t o sketch t he !"elat fon of t he l{ingd om of Christ to 
histo:ry,· . No doubt ther e ha ve been historical movements wh i ch 
c~uld be cal led Christian, perhaps the effects of the Wesl ey 
revivals ·c oul d be thus descr!bed; but actually a dissolution 
of Ch:r-ist,:lani ty always occurs. The t?axiorn" of Hanz-Dietrich 
Wendland seems C'.)rrect : n.!h~.-!!!Ol"e . 'Chriet-ian• .lft! wor ld, .l!!! 
!£.9~ ~9Ul8.£ ~ O!lt..U-~.l! 1~12 The Ki ngdom of Christ is not some-
t hing that can be pinned down to standard1 2ed earthly conditions 
~- religi ous or secular-~ a ny more than eternal life can be 
limited t.o thi s · ear t h . The Kingdom remains t he offer and be-
3towal of peace wi t h God and paradoxically must expect to meet 
with opposition and s t rife until the End. 
~ struggl ~ n1 th!B, c_rsa~1on ~ !ge Fulfillment of . .1S!, 
King9.ora . All f or ces which oppose the constant coming of t he 
saving k1ngdqm of God form one powerful unit. Whatever th~ 
Chri s tian does or does not do, he can always be assured of . 
having the compa.ll.y and support. of all the forces of darkness 
12aanz-Dietrich We~dland, ''The Kingdom of God and History, 
VI n The Kingdom of God and History, edited by George Herbert 
Wo~d (London: George-xli~aiid-unwin, c. 1938), P• 155. 
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t h!'otighou:I:. the un! verse. I n return f or this oppos1 tion to 
t h e wi l l of God t,he devil of .fers us the \Vorld as he offered 
it to Christ . 1~nas kos lil! sche Reich Gottes, die 1rd1sche 
Schoe pfung , i n d! e vli r durch Gottes He?"rschaft eingefuegt 
sind , ist zugl elch das Ml 'l:. tel, durc h welch es der Apostat aein 
elgen es Re i c h aufzubauen versucht,.1113 
In oppositlon to a.11 t he eneml es of God stands the king-
dom of the Chr!at who has defeated the powers of s~taia and all 
evil and bi-ougl:rt. men under li:J.s sa,,ing rule. But here again the 
new crea t.ures i n whom He dwells through His Spir1 t are faced 
\"1i t h paradoxi c a l 11alreaayn and :1not yet" of H1s Kingdom. Be-
set, by the l lmi t nt i ons of t h e f lesh, there is alwe.ys within 
t homse}.ves t he same ca ll t o x-e'beliion against God. The Christ~ 
·i an does not know the way out, but only Goa. He along knows 
r,hy He gives u s no easy escape. Werner El ert points to Luther's 
answox- which reeognlzes, but does not resolve this tension: 
11 71r gl aub en aber, dass Luther mit Jenem Satz recbt hatte: 
Deus vult suos fortes facer. Gott will dis Selnem zu Helden ~ ...,___,.. _...,_... - .. ................... 
machen. Der Held w! rd nur im Streit. Er wird erst im Toda 
Hov,ever , pr·ecisely because there l! t hi s battle, there 
vlill also be a n End and tb.e KJ,ngdom will be fulfilled. It will 
be God Who makes an end to the struggle, and His victorious 
13werner Elert, .22• .s!!•• P• 663. 
l 4 Ibid. , 
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agent VJill be tlle exalted Christ (Matt. 25::31). On Judg-
ment Day the unreconctled will be condemned, not to a tem-
poral death in which they will be as though they had never 
been, but t o a second death (Rev. 20::14) which shall be eter-
nal (II Thess. 1::9). On the other hand, the victory which 
wi ll then be revealed will not be limited to personal redemp-
tion and personal resurrection and personal vindication on 
Judgment Day .. The old universe which. has supported the com-
pany of evil will be shattered and supplanted wi th a new hea-
ven and a new earth. When all thia is accomplished, then the 
Son wi ll hand over His Kingeh1p to God and take His place 
under the .Rule of God, that God might be all in all. There 
rl111 no longer be any neschatological problam, 11 no tension 
bet\7een the :1already 11 and "not yet" of His Kingdom. If the 
.J?osaibili ties of the Kingdom of God have been tasted in this 
world, in the new creation the persistent expectations of the 
old (Rom. 8:19) will be fulfilled and ~urpassed. For there 
are no limitations -- not even the limits of our imagination 
-- to the possibilities of God. There will be no opposition, 
but only fellowship with God; no limits but only the complete 
liberty of fellowship with God. 
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